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NO. ‘26
Nova Scotia Exhibit'ou Nfcies.

The I.edging Bureau of the Nova 
Scotia Provincial Exhibition has been 
opened at 138 Hollis St., where there 
is a full registry of all houses in Hali
fax where rooms, or rooms and board, 
are available for Exhibition visitors. 
Thoi-e who expect to require such ac
commodation are asked to write, so 
that th-y may be placed comfortably 
and promptly. There have been known 
rare instances of visitors at the height 
of the crush to the Fair ha' ing no 
place of lodging. Such a thing 
never happen» if people wr te ns re
quested to W. J. Butler, Superin ten- 
deal Novo Scotia Lodging Bureau, 138 
Hollis St., Halifax.

A. grand display of manufacture and 
machinery is assured for the main 
binld.ng and Machinery Hall of the 
Nova Scoti* Exhibition which
on September 7th, and continues until 
September 14th. Low rates oi t/ac ti
will prevail on the railways.

A hading attraction at the forth
coming Exhibition at Halifax v ill be 
the butter-making competition in Agri
cultural Hall. Every process of the 
manufacture of l>utter will be exempli- 
liod oa the grounds, from the milking 
of the cows and the treatment of the 
cr. aai till the produc* is finally plac- 
’ d in the crocks and tubs ready for 
shipment. 1 here will l,e eight compe
titors fot the valuable prizes that 

1 he com petition 
will continue between the hours of .1 
o clock and 4 o'clock of Monday and 
Tuesday, and en the morning of Wed
nesday of the second week of the 
i.reat Fair.

have Keen offered.

Jn its Bombardment of Port Arthur, 
its pyrotechnic display, its military 
bauds, its horse show, its vaudeville, 
iind its horse races, the Nova Scotia 
Provincial Exhibition will l>c 
lativcly grand. One of the six 
specialty acts to be 
grand stand will be “Diavolo” lGop- 
ing the loop, the most sensational 
performance of the kind ever placed 
before the public, 
on a bicycle at the top of a high and 
steeply inclined plane; down he rushes, 
with momentarily accelerated swift
ness, till at the tnd the velocity is so 
tremendous that he traverses, head 
downward, the interior of a circle 30 
feel in diameter, the bicpclc keeping to 
the upper part like a fly to the ceil- 
ing, emerging an instant later, still 
at an exceedingly swift rate, beyond 
the ‘‘loop.”

from the

“Diavolo” starts

1 «Attach from WorkntBti ACh-rls-*» V-rd
Bex fast Ireland.

Belfast, Ire., Northern Whig, Aug. 1st.
At no b yesterday, Messrs. Wor* - 

zinan, Clark tk. Co., Ltd., launched from 
their south yard a finely modelled 
screw' steamer, which is on? of tiinte 
••sods Lv:i-g thuii t- by them for the 

Tropical Fruit Steam-hip Co., of Glas
gow, Scotland. 'J ho steamer has . Le«'n 
named ‘'Limon.” and is one of the 
largebt vessels yet constructed for the 
«arry.Bg 0f fruit, being 343 feet in 
length. She has been especially de
signed for the tran-q>ort of bananas 
ard other tropical fruits from (he 
West Indies to Bost-^n, and is thor
oughly equipped with all the latest de
vices which extensive experience

to ensure careful and expedi
tious handling of theie trofic&l 
ducts. The Limon has throe de.ks ex- 
t r,d ng the entire length of the 
and ho s: ace allotted for cargo is di- 
v ded into capacious compartmi lit.. 
by steel bulkheads continued to the 

These compartin. nts or 
wil Le insuiaitd and a most 

complete system of refrigerating 
<h ne:y with air ducts to every hold, 
•or the preservation of the fruit during 
transit, will be supplied by the Amer
ican Linde Itcfpigi-ratin. Company of 
New N ork. A largo nteel dtek house 
has been erected on the upper deck 
amidships, and at the fore vna of this 
s placed a dining tab,on with large, 

airy staterooms oil either side for & 
number of first class puss lingers. From 
this saloon is a stairway leading to 
a stc-.l doci house on the promenade 
d ek, in which are additional state
rooms and a smoking-room. Commo
dious apartments for the requirements 
of the oil'.Ci rs and i ngineevs are pro
vided in the midship deckhouse, whilst 
accommodation for the crew is ar
ranged in the deckh- " »• on the ./ter- 
part of the upper deck, 
will bo driven by triple expansion en
gines of the latest tvpc, and steam 
will bo generated by three steel rvlin- 
dreal multitubular boilers working 
under How d.ns system of forred 
draught. '1 ho construction of the ves
sel and machinery is being < nrri< d out 
under the supervision of the British 
Corporation to qualify for the highest 
class in tht ir registry.

, This shin will he eommandid by 
C apt. L. H. Porter, of To win- (Ban
ville, son of Councillor Porter, who ;s 
now in Belfast.

1,

hold!

Tho voesel

La Grip»;? /■ Xir Aer:

Tho doctors believe another epidemic 
of Grippo is hen\ and already many 
are suffering. The medical men are 
not afraid of Grippe since ( "atari ho- 

rntrodueid, xvud claim that 
this disuse

7 one w as
Bo one will over catch 
who inhales the fragrant healing v a|H»i 
of Vatai rhozon • a few times daily. 
Catarrhozone kills tho Grippo g vim 
and prevents its spreading throi eb 
tho sj'it.-m. “Last winter 1 hail an 
attack of Grippe,” writes C. P. M&c- 
kinnen of Sk John's. “I Ixiught Ga- 
tarrhozone ar.d got relief in .-lu it

than anyth:ng »•!«« r.vd • - cured by 
using it.” Cat an bozo m« prevents and 
cure* Grippe, colds and catarrh. Two 
months' treatment $1.00 trial size 25c.

I found Catarrho7on° better

Exhibition !>nie<;

Winnipeg, 25th July to 6th August, 
sherbrooke, Que., 27th August to 

3rd September.
Toronto, 29th August to 10th Sep

tember.
Qunhec, 1st to 10'Ti September. 
Halifax, 7th to I iih September. 
London, Ont., 9th to 17th SepV'm-

Ottawa. 16th to 24 th September.
St. John, N. B., 17th to 21th Sep

tember.
Chatham, N. B., 26th to 29th Sep-

Woodstc^kq N. B., 27th to 29th Sep
tember.

Oharlottetown, P. E. I., 27th to 
30th September

Sussex, N. B., 3rd to 7th October. 
Yarmouth, N. S.. 5fh to. 6th Octo

ber.
To Care a Cold In One n

Take T*xa»ve Bromo Qulnfne t^blf.te. M
rt^wnruta refund the money If It fat’s to euro 
JK. y. Qrova’s eignatare ii on each box.

l^adaelK?
Perhaps it comes from 

eye-strain, or defective vision

PROPER GLASSES \Z
will remedy tlie trouble, if 

such be the cause. Better let 

us test your eyes we can tell 

you if your eyes are being 

strained in any way.

W. A. WARREN, Pha. B., 
Graduate Opticiai.

Royal Pharmacy

SAXjTJS ZFOZPTTLI STTPH-HIMLA. LEX EST.

BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1904.VOL 32.
He did not care for tall flrls. He had 
not cared for them for almost half an 
honr. It was so much more beautiful 
to be dainty and small and piquant 
He had no notion that he was sighing 
In a way that would have put a fur
nace to shame, but he turned his eyes 
from her because he feared that If ho 
looked longer he might blurt out some 
speech about her loveliness.

you for this evening that you have gfv 
en me. I—I suppose you are leaving to
morrow. No one ever stays here. I”—

“What about the melodies?”
He gave it up. “The moon makes peo

ple Insane!” he cried.
“If that Is true, then you need not tie 

more afraid thon I, because ‘people’ Is 
plural. What were you saying about”—

“I had heard them—In my heart 
When I heard your voice tonight I 
knew that It was you who sang them 
there, had been singing them for me al 
ways.”

“So!” she cried gayly. “ATI that de
bate about a pretty speech!” Then, 
sinking before him In a courtesy, “1 am 
beholden to you,” shs sa 
think no man ever/made 
tery for me before tonight?”

At the edge of the orchard, where 
they could keep an tinmen watch on the 
garden and the bank of the creek. Judge 
Briscoe and Mr. Todd were ensconced 
under an app’e tree, the former still 
armed with his shotgun. When the 
young people got up from their bench, 
the two men rose hastily, then saunter
ed slowly toward them. When th.fy 
met, Harklees shook each of them ».«e- 
dlally by the hand without seeming to 
know it

“We were coming to look for you,” 
explained the Judge. “William was 
afraid to go home alone—thought some 
one might take him for Mr. Hark less 
and shoot him before lie got into town. 
Can you come out with Willetts lu the 
morning, Harkless,” he went on, “and 
go with the young ladles to see the 
parade? And Minnie wants you to stay 
to dinner and go to the show with them 
In the afternoon.”

JIarkless seized his hand and shook it 
and then laughed heartily as he accept
ed the Invitation.

At the gate Miss Sherwood extended 
her band to him and said politely, 
while mockery shone from her eyes: 
“Good night, Mr. Harkless. I do not 
leave tomorrow. ! am very glad to have

them; they were dusty; ne drew tnem 
under the bench with a shudder) to hie 
broad shoulders (he shook the stoop out 
of them). She stretched her small white 
hands toward him and looked at them 
in contrast and broke into the most de
licious low laughter in the world. At 
this be knew the watch on his Ups was 
worthless. It was a question of min
utes till he should present himself to 
her eyes as a sentimental and suscep
tible Imbedle. He knew it He was la 
wild spirits.

“Could yon realise that one of your 
dangers might be a shaking?” she 
cried. “Is your seriousness a lost art?” 
Her laughter ceased suddenly. “Ah, 
nol 1 understand Thiers said the 
French laugh always in order not to 
weep. I haven’t Uved here five years. 
I should laugh, too, if I were you.”

“Look at the moon,” he responded. 
“We Plattvllllane own that with the 
best of metropoUtans, and, for my part, 
I see more of It here. You do not ap
preciate us. We have large landscapes 
in the heart of the city, and what other 
capital has advantages like that? Next 
winter the railway station is to have a 
new stove for the waiting room. Heav
en Itself is one of our suburbs—It Is so 
close that all one has to do is to die. 
You Insist upon my being French, yon 
see, and I know you are fond of non
sense. How did you happen to put 
The Walrus and the Carpenter’ at the 
bottom of a page of Flsbee’s notes?”

“Was It? How were you sure ft was

aaprofessional CarOs

ROYAL
Baking Powder

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ofttoo In Annapolis oppoStto Garrison gate. 

—WILL BK AT HIS-

OFFICE IN MIDDLETON
(Over Uoop’s Grocery Stor*.)
Every Thursday.

ms

Is Most Economical 
Because it makes better 
and more healthful food.

Consular Agent of tht UnUcd State».
Agent Noi<a Scotia linilding Society 

—agxkt ron—
Id. “Do you 
a little fiat-

Reliable Fire and Life Ids. Co.’s. h
loan at fire per cent on HealSWMoney to 

btAUi security.

VV

O. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

mROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK.
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- ■poetry. X

The Gentleman 
From Indiana

vùA Song of Cbeor.
(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

H .*j .if 3u.*a 3t.. BrlAtretow»
1l

iTo-day tho world is gray with rain 
and veiled with clinging mist;

The sky hatxfis low o’vr shivering 
woods and all the birds are whist;

But let tho storm laet o’er so long, 
God’s heaven always clears.

Hurrah for sunny weather then, and 
banished be tho tears!

y

By BOOTH TABKKGTONMoney to Lo»n on Flret-Olsoe 
Real BIstate. i rNeither knew that tieithcr had spoken. "In Carlow conntyl’*

"lie might have written It himself."
"Flsbee has never In his life read 

anything lighter than cuneiform In
scriptions.”

"Mias Briscoe"—
"She doesn’t read Lewis Carroll, and 

It was not her hand. What made yon 
write It on ITIsbee’s manuscript?”

"lie was here this afternoon. I 
teased him a little abont yonr heading 
In the Herald—’Business and the Cra
dle, the Altar and the Grave,’ Isn’t It?
—and he said It had always troubled 
him, but your predecessor bad used It 
and you thought It good. So do L Be 
asked me If I could think of anything | -Xou’ll come In the morning?” 
that you might like better and put In | “Good night. Misa Sherwood." he re
place of It and I wrote ’The Time Has : ,urned hilariously. “It has been such 
Come,’ because It was the only thing I a pleasure to meet you. Thank you so 
I could think of that was as approprt- 1 nmci, for saving my life. It was very 
ate and as fetching as your headlines. I booj 0f y0Ui indeed. Tes; In the mom- 
He was perfectly dear about It He | |ng Good night good night” He 
was so serious. He said he feared It ghook hands with all of them, Inelud- 
wouldn’t be acceptable. I didn’t notice ! |ng jjr- Todd, who was going with him. 
that the paper he handed me to write 
on was part of his notes; nor did he, I 
think. Afterward he put It back In his 
pocket It wasn’t a message."

"I’m not so sure he did not notice.

; HwW. im. k tnAMe « IkCW, (X
Cowrtatt IMZ. te IfcCten. rente-« St

******»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»«111♦♦♦

(Continued.)

glance rested on the bank, but Its 
diameter included the edge of her whits 
skirt and the tip of a little white, high 
heeled slipper that peeped out from 
beneath, and he had to look away from 
that, too, to keep from telling her that 
he meant to advocate a law compelling 
all women to wear crisp white gowns 
and white kid slippers on moonlight 
nights.

She picked a long spear of grass 
from the turf before her, twiatST'lt 
absently in her fingers, then turned to 
him slowly. Her lips parted as if to 
speak. Then she turned away again. 
The action was so odd, somehow, as 
she did it, so adorable, and the pre
served silence was such a bond be
tween them, that for his life ho could 
not have helped moving half way up 
the bench toward her.

“What is it?” he asked, and he spoke 
In a whisper such as he might have 
used at the bedside of a dying friend. 
Ho would not have laughed if ho had 
known he did so. She twisted the spear 
of grass into a little ball and threw it 
at n stone in the water before she an
swered :

“Do you know, Mr. Harkless, you 
and I have not ‘met,’ have we? Didn’t 
we forget to be presented to each 
other?”

“I beg your pardon. Miss Sherwood. 
In the perturbation of comedy I for
got”

“It was melodrama, wasn’t it?” she 
said. He laughed, but she shook her 
head

“Purest comedy,” he said gayly. “ex
cept your part of It You shouldn’t have 
done it This evening was not arranged 
in honor of ‘visiting ladies.’ But you 
mustn’t think me a comedian. Truly, 1 
didn’t plan it My friend from Six 
Crossroads must be given the credit of 
devising the scene, though you divined

O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, &c.

Some days of life are gray and sad, 
and veiled with chill despair;

No sunlight falls upon our path, no 
songs rise anywhere;

But just as sure as earth spins round, 
some bright tomorrow nears. 

Hurrah for sunny weather then, and 
banished be the tears!

New York Snbway Tavern.

Bishop Whitaker, of Penhsylv>nia, Who 
is at Sydney, Discusses It and the 

Acton of Bishop Potter in 
Taking Part is the Dedica

tion Cert monies.

CHAPTER IV.
Seal Estate Agent, etc.

SHAkNER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

* | lUDGE BRISCOE smiled grim
ly and leaned on his shotgun 

I In tho moonlight by tl:e ve-
I______I randn.. He and William Todd
had been kicking down the elder buslie* 
and, returning to the house, found Min
nie alone on the porch. “Safe?” he 
said to his daughter, who turned an 
anxious face upon him. 
safe enough now, and In our garden.”

“Maybe I oughtn’t to have let them 
go.”

“Pooh! They’re all right That scal
awag’s half way to Six Crossroads by 
this time, isn’t he, William?”

“He tuck up the fence like a scared 
rabbit,” Mr. Todd responded, looking 
into his hat to avoid meeting the eyes 
of the lady, “and I didn’t have no call 
to Toiler. He knowed how to run, I 
reckon. Time Mr. Harkless come out 
tho yard again we see him take across 
the road to the wedge woods, near half 
a mile up. Somebody else with him 
thep—looked like a kid. Must V cut 
across the field to Join birr They’re 
fur enough toward home by this.”

“Did Miss Helen shake hands with 
you four or five times?” asked Briscoe, 
chuckling. .

“No. Why?” said Minnie.
“Because Harkless did. My hand 

aches, and I guess William’s docs too. 
He nearly shook cur arms off when we 
told him he’d been a fool. Seemed to 

told him lie ought to

TheJoy after sorrow—alway-s so!
sky of life must chnngo.

Perpetual rain, perpetual grief—Ah!
that were pac-singi strange!

Sooner or later (trust, bravo heart!)
past gladness reappears.

Hurrah for sunny weather then, and 
banished be tho tears!

met you.”
“We are going to keep her all sum

mer, if we can,” said Minnie, weaving 
her arm about her friend’s waist.

Sydney, August 16.—Bishop T. W. 
Whitaker, of the diocese of Pennsyl
vania who is summering in Cape Bre
ton, was interviewed to-day by the 
TI. ra'd correspondent in regard to tht 
“subway tavern" »B New York, his 
attitude toward the establishment of 
which has aroused not a little critic
ism of Bishop Potter, end which 
promises to create some dissection in 
the ranks of church ptopîè throughout 
the United States. Aftor describing 
tin tavern in brref, Bishop Whitaker 
sa'd th«re was nothing radical about 
the place; it had no peculiar attrac
tions other tha# those customarily 
found in resorts of this kind, only 
(hoy were far less repulsive. Perhaps, 
hd says, the tavern is Largely a mat
ter of experiment, being established by 
the people associated with the Citi
zen’s Union of New York for tho pur- 
l^oec of providing the poor man a 
club. If people must and will drink,

Prompt snd eatiefsotory Attention given 
to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business. “They’ll be

—James Buckham.

Spare the Birds.

Mff
DENTISTRY!

THE SLAUGHTER OF THE INNO
CENTS.

(By Miss Elizabeth Freeland.)
0 God! that thou wouldst touch my 

tongue
With fervor so dix ine 

That ev’ry heart might feel my words 
As they were words of Thine'.

0 Thou that know'st all human hearts, 
Know’st all they have or need,

I pray Thee make them tender,
And give me power to plead!

He laughed all the way home, and Wil
liam walked at his side in amazement 

Tho Herald building was n decrepit 
frame structure on Main street It 
had once been a spall warehouse and 
was now sadly in need of paint Close
ly adjoining It in a large, blank looking 
yard, stood a low brick colùige, over 
which the second story of the okl ware
house leaned In an effect of tipsy af
fection that had reminded Harkless, 
when he first saw It of an old Sunday 
school book woodcut of an Inebriated 
parent under convoy of a devoted child.
The title to these two buildings and 
the blank yard bad been included in j ja »ot better that they do eo when’ 
the purchase of the Herald, and the the ♦nvironments arc wholesome and 
cottage was the editor’s home.

There was a light burning upstairs 
in the Herald office. From the street 
a broad, tumbledown stairway ran up 
on the outside of the building to the 
second floor, and at the stairway rail
ing John turned and shook his com
panion warmly by the hand.

“Good night, William,” he said. “It 
was plucky of you to join in that muss 
tonight I shan't forget It”

“I Jest happened to come along,” re
plied the other awkwardly. Then, 
with a portentous yawn, he asked,
“Ain’t ye goln’ to bed?'*

“No; Parker wouldn't allow it”
“Well,” observed William, with an

other yawn, which threatened to ex
pose the veritable soul of hlm, “I 
d’know bow ye stand It It’s closte on 
11 o'clock. Good night”

John went up the steps, singing 
aloud—

“For tonight we'll merry, merry be.
For tonight we'll merry, merry be.” 

and stopped on the sagging platform 
at the top of the stairs anti gave the 
moon good night with a wave of the 
hand and friendly laughter. At this it 
suddenly struck him that he was twen
ty-nine years of age and that he had 
laughed a great deal that evening; 
laughed and laughed over things not 
in the least humorous, like an excitai 
schoolboy making a first formal call; 
that he had shaken hands with Miss 
Brlsccw when he left her as If he should 
never see her again; that he had taken 
Miss Sherwood’s hand twice In one 
very temporary parting; that he had 
shaken the judge’s hand five times and 
William's four.

“Idiotr he cried. “Whst has hap
pened to me?” Then he shook hie fist 
at tho moon and went in to work, he 
thought

DR. F. S. ANDERSON He is very wise. Do you know, I have 
the impression that the old fellow 
wanted me to meet you.”

“How dear and good of him!” She 
spoke earnestly, and her face was suf
fused with a warm light There was 
no doubt about her meaning what she 
said.

“It was,” John answered unsteadily. 
“He knew how great was my need of 
a few minutes' companionablenese 
with—with”—

“No,” she interrputed. “I meant dear 
and good to me. I think he was think
ing of me. It was for my sake be 
wanted us te meet”

It might have been hard to convince 
a woman if she bad overheard this 
speech that Miss Sherwood’s humility 
was not the calculated affectation of a 
coquette. Sometimes a man’s unsue- 
picion Is wiser, and Harkless knew 
that she was not flirting with him. In 
addition, he was not a fatuous man; 
he did not extend the implication of 
her words nearly so far as she would 
have had him.

“But 1 had met you,” said he, “long 
ago.”

“WhatI” she cried, and her eyes 
danced. “Yon actually remember?”

“Yes. Do you7” be answered. “I 
stood In Jones’ field and heard you 
singing, and 1 remembered. It was a 
long time since I had beard you sing:

Graduate ol the University Maryland. 
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office nezt door to Union Bank. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

*
*

James Primrose, D. D. S., Thou know'st the little birds, O Lord, 
Tha birds that Thou hast made; 

Thou eoe st them singing- in the sun 
And brooding in the shade.

Office In Drug Store, corner jueen and 
•Jrarvill* street-», formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred* Primroao. Dentistry In all it* 
Branches carefully and promptly attended 

Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
«aid Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd. 1881.

Tho bonny, bonny lit tic birds!
It is their hour of need;

They have no power to l>eg for life;
It is for them 1 pit ad.

The human cry to God is still 
For mercy, mercy solely;

The birds sing only, “God bo praised,” 
And “Holy, holy, holy.”

They have no power to cry to us 
When pride or fashion slays them 

For woman, who pretends to love,
And, J udae like, betrays them—

For woman, who will praise the song, 
Then bid them slay the singer.

That the wee head or tortured breast 
Some added charm may bring her.

Could yo but see tho bright wings tom 
From birds alive and bleeding,

And note their quivering agony,
I had no need for pleading.

cheerful friendliness prevails, rather 
than xx here indecency end debaucherx 
predominate? The supporters of the 
subway tavern are determined to ch
inons Irate that a public bar room can 
bo maintained that will meet £kc needs 
of tho average man, and conform to 
law and public order as rn experi
ment. It must be proven by results 
proiucvd, and it will live if it pro
vides an attraction, supîrior to the 
ordinary saloon.

With respect to Bishop Potter’s par
ticipation in the dedicatory services, 
Bi.-hop Whitaker quoted a leading 
Now York magazine to the effect that 
as far as participation gave to the 
ceremony the aspect of a church ser
vice, it was certainly incongruous, but 
to emphasize this incident was to miss 
the point. The question of good taste ' 
was secondary to the question whether 
th • place itself was to be a force for 
good morals or Hot. Judgment as to 
this had better bp suspended for the 
prtsent, but in any oven* many would, 
welcome any benefit it might produce.

do him good, 
hire somebody to take n shot at him 
every morning before breakfast—not 
that it’s any joking matter,” the old 
gentleman finished thoughtfully.

“I should say not,” said William, 
with a deep frown and a jerk of his 
head toward the rear of the house. 
“He Jokes about It enough. Wouldn't 
even promise to carry a gun after this. 
Said he wouldn't know how to use it— 
never shot oue off since be was a boy, 
on tlie Fourth of July. This is the 
tnird time he's be'u shot at this year, 
but tic says the others was at a— 
what'd he call it?”

“‘A merely complimentary range/ ” 
Briscoe supplied. He handed William 
a cigar and bit the cud off another him- 
Bcif. “Minnie, you better go In the 
house and read, I expect, unless you 
want to go down to the crcck and Join 
those folks.”

‘ Me!” she exclaimed. “I know when 
to stay away, 1 guess. Do go and put 
that terrible gun up.”

“No,” said Briscoe lighting his cigar 
deliberately. “It's all safe; there’s uo 
question of that; but maybe William 
and I better go out and take a smoke 
In the orchard as long as they stay 
down at the creek.”

In the garden shafts of white light 
pierced tho bordering trees and fell 
where June roses breathed the mild 
night breeze, and here, through sum
mer spells, the editor of the Herald 
and the lady who had run to him at 
the pasture bars strolled down a path 
trembling with shadows to where the 
creek tiukled over the pebbles. They 
walked slowly, with an air of being 
well accustomed friends and comrades, 
and for some reason it did not strike 
either of them as unnatural or extraor
dinary. They came to a bench on the 
bank, and he made a great fuss dust
ing the seat for her with his black 
slouch hat Then he regretted the hat 
—It was a shabby old hat of a Carlow 
county fashion.

It was a long bench, and he seated 
himself rather remotely toward the 
end opposite her, suddenly realising 
that be had walked very close to her 
coming down the narrow garden path. 
Neither knew that neither had spoken 
since they left the veranda, and it had 
taken them a long time to come 
through the little orchard and the gar
den. She rested her chin on her hand, 
leaning forward and looking steadily 
at the creek. Her laughter had quite 
gone; her attitude seemed a little wist
ful and a little sad. He noted that her

tc.

U If

It”B. WHITMAN, “It was a little too picturesque, I 
think. I know about Six Crossroads. 
Please tell me what you mean to do.”

“Nothing. What should I?”
“You mean that you will keep on let

ting them shoot at yon until they—until 
you”— She struck the bench angrily 
with her hand.

“There's no summer theater in Six 
Crossroads. There’s not even a church. 
Why shouldn’t they?” he asked grave
ly. “During the long and tedioas even
ings it cheers the poor Crossroader’s 
soul to drop over here and take a shot 
at me. It whiles away dull care for 
him, and he has the additional exercise 
of running all the way home.”

“Ah!” she cried Indignantly. “They 
told roe you always answered like this.”

“W'ell, you see, the Crossroads efforts 
have proved so thoroughly hygienic for 
me. As a patriot I have sometimes felt 
extreme mortification that such bad 
marksmanship should exist In the coun
ty, but I console myself with the 
thought that their best shots are, un
happily, in the penitentiary.”

“There are many left Can't you un
derstand that they will organize again 
and come in a body, as they did before 
/xjM broke them up? And then, If they 
come on a night when they know you 
ate wandering out of town”—

“You have not had the advantage of 
an Intimate study of the most exclusive 
people of the Crossroads, Miss fiber- 
wood. There are about thirty gentle- 

who remain in that neighborhood

Land Surveyor,
ROUND KIL.L, N. 3.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

Present P. O. address-
AYLESFORD, N 8

Tho xxingless form flung in the dirt, 
Its deathly pain and terror,

WoultT wale in every woman’s heart 
A bitter sense of error.

Ten thousand thousand little birds,
In cnnl hands n-dying,

Have heard, with breaking rrçothor 
hearts,

The r hungry nestlings crying. ^

Tho bonny, bonny little birds!
It is their hour of nerd;

Th y have no power to beg for life;
It is for them I plead.

April 1st, 1903,-ly
“I was a rufflar of Flanflers 

And fought for a florin's hire.
You were the dame of my captain 

And sang to my heart’s dee Ire.

“But that is the balladlsVa notion. 
The truth 1s that you were a lady at 
the court of Clovis, and I was a heath
en captive. 1 heard you sing a Chris
tian hymn and asked for baptism.”

She did not seem overpleased with 
his fancy, for, the surprise fading from 
her face, “Oh, that was the way you 
remembered,” she said.

“Perhaps it was not that way alone. 
You won't despise me for being mawk
ish tonight?” he asked. “1 haven’t had 
the chance for so long."

The night air wrapped them warmly, 
snd the balm of the little breezes that 
stirred the foliage around them was 
the smell of damssk roses from the 
garden. The creek splashed over the 
pebbles at their feet, and a drowsy 
bird, half wakened by the moon, croon
ed languorously In the sycamores. The 
girl looked out at the sparkling water 
through downcast lashes. “Is it be
cause it is so transient that beauty is 
pathetic,” she said, “because we caW 
never come back to it in quite thev 
same way? I am a sentimental gtrL 
If you are born so It is never entirely 
teased out of you, is it? Besides, to
night is all a dream. It isn’t real, yon 
know. Yon couldn't be mawkish.”

Her tone was gentle as a caress, and 
It made him tingle to his finger tips. 
“How do you know?” he asked.

“I Just know. Do you think I’m 
very bold and forward?” she said 
dreamily.

“It was your song I wanted to be 
sentimental about I am like one *who 
through long days of toll’—only that 
doesn’t quite apply—'and nights devoid 
of ease/ but I can’t claim that one 
doesn’t sleep well here; It is Plattville’e 
specialty—like one who

“8till heard In hie soul the mueio 
Of wonderful melodies.”

“Yea,” she answered, “to come here 
and to do what yon have done and to 
live this Isolated village life that must 
be so desperately dry and dull for a 
man of your sort, and yet to have the 
kind of heart that makes wonderful 
melodies sing in Itself—oh,” she cried, 
“I say that is fine I”

“You do not understand,” be return
ed sadly, wishing before her to be un
mercifully just to himself. “I came 
here because I couldn’t make a living 
anywhere else. And the ‘wonderful 
melodies’—I have only known you one 
evening—and the melodies”— He rose 
to his feet and took a few steps toward 
the garden. “Come,” he 
take you back. Let us go before I”— 
He finished with a helpless laugh.

She stood by the bench, one hand 
resting on 1L She stood all in the 
tremulant shadow. She moved one 
step toward him, and a single long 
Blivet of light pierced the sycamore# 
and fell upon her head. He gapped.

“What was it about the metopes ?” 
■he said.
^ “Nothing, ft Sont know how. to than*

•4

fine match Repairing.

THOS. BIRD, Ocean Limit*4 Strikes Woman,
. Practical Watchmaker, .

Fast Train Picks Her Up and Tosses 
Her Aride With a Broken Col

lar Bone.

Been u> .r.form tho people of Bridgetown and

Street, where ho .is prepared to clean snd re
pair all kinds of watch oh and clock*, and trust* 
by sound work and moderate chargee to merit 
a fair share of public patronage.

—Your best public friend, reader, is 
your local paper. You may not think 
so, you may harbor the opposite opin
ion, but the statement holds notwith
standing,
successes of your family and friends, 

cordially heralded as though

Amherst, August 20.—Mrs. Stowart 
Lctw had a narrow escape from death 
today as she disputed tho right of 
way with the west bound Ocean Lim
ited at tho High Lands crossing near 
her homo, and a mile from Amherst 

Sho saw the train swing

i* era of oii ipix and thoYour successes,
IN< OMPOBATED 1866.

are as
they were the only important things 
in life. It chronicles your special joys 
with pleasure, and your social <ngage- 
mvnts are noted with due care. Your 
sorrows are dealt with as sympatheti
cally as type can express sympathy, 
and from the cradle to the grave your 
locak- paper never loses interest in you.

Every step in advance your town 
makes is watched and fostered by it,

while their relatives sojourn under dis
cipline. If you had the entree over 
there, you would understand that these 
thirty could not gather themselves into 
a company and march the seven miles 
without physical debate in the ranks. 
They are not precisely amiable people, 

themselves. They would 
quarrel and shoot one another to pieces 
long before they got here.”

“But they worked in a company 
once.”

"Never for seven miles. Four mile# 
was their radius. Five would see them

station.
around the curve and take the down$3,000,000

1,336,150
1,326,295

925,000

Capital Authorized, 
Capital subscribed. 
Capital Paid Bp, 
Reserve Fuad,

(To be continued.)
grade at a rapid rate, an persons 
streamed a warning, which was 
drowned by the rattling noise. Her 
computation of time and distance 
proved" rather defective, for instead of 
landing eaJely on the opposite sido of 
tho track gjhw was picked up by the 
cow-catcher tend hung up on tho fence. 
Had sho been in tho middle of the 
track death would have been immi
nent. Her escape with a broken col
lar bone and a few bruises from the 
great eighty-ton locomotive which 
hauls this train was marvslpus. *■

Yfilaabls Time Saved
/

Slight injur i s often disable a man 
and cause Bevortii days’ loss of time 
ai d wh,n blood" poison develops, some
times result in the loss of a hand or 
limb. Chamberla n’s Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic liniment. When applied to 
cuts, bruises and bums it causes them 
to heal quickly and without matura
tion, ai.d prevents any danger of blood 
poL on. For sale by S. N. We&re.

even amongDt RECTORS/¥
Wm. Robertson, President.

Wm. Roche, M. P., Vice-President.
C. O. Bi-ackadak. Gko. Mitchell. M. P.P.

A. K. Jones, and the public generally knows of 
your town and its merits largely 
through the local pros*. There is, in 
brief, nothing taking place in the com
munity worth noting and known to 
the local paper but finds a place in its 
columns. The one true spokesman for 
the people of a town is its local news
paper, and in proportion as it is true 
to its mission to help forward every
thing* that is good and worthy in tho 
constituency it serves, just in propor
tion you are bduml to give it your 
cordial sympathy and practical sup
port.

JL G. Smith,
Geohob Stairs.

all dead.”
She struck the bench again. “Ob, yon 

laugh at mel You make a Joke of your 
own life and death and laugh at every
thing. Have five years of Plattville 
taught you to do that?”

‘T laugh only at taking the poor 
Creesroaders too seriously. I don’t laugh 
at your running Into fire to help a fel
low mortal.”

“I knew there wasn’t any risk. 1 
knew he had to stop to load before be 
shot again.”

“He did shoot again. If I had known 
you before tonight, I”— His tone 
changed, and he spoke gravely. “I am 
at your feet in worship of your divine 
philanthropy. It’s so much finer to risk 
your life for a stranger than for A 
friend.”

“That is a man’s point of view, isn’t

Head Office: Halifax, N. 8.

Young PlantsK. L. THORNE, General Manager, 
C. N 8. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr. 

W. C. Harm, - hair curled over her brow In a way be 
had not pictured In the lady of hta 
dreams. This was so much prettier.

Inspector. Every farmer knows that 
some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong.

And that’s the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatevenjhe cause of weak
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send for free sample.
Scott & Bow tie, Chemists, Toronto, Ontario 

50c. and #1.00 ; all druggists.

BRANCHES:
Annapolis, Artchat, Haddock, Barrington Pas

sage, Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke’s 
Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Glaco Bay, Granville 
Ferry, Halifax, Inverness, Keatville, Lawrenco- 
town, Liverpool, Lockeport, Mubou, Middleton, 
New Glasgow, North Sydney, Parrsboro, Sher
brooke, Springhill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, St 
Peter's, Truro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth.

Pert of Spain, Trinidad ; 8t. John, N. B.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirsv—I have used MJNARD’B 

LINIMENT fn my stable for over a 
year and consider it the very best for 
horse flesh I can get, and strongly 
recommend iLA Well Known Albany Man. GEO, HOUGH.

Livery Stables, Quebec,
Recommends Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
About eighteen months ago Mr. W. 

S. Manning, of Albany, N. Y., widely 
known in trade circles as the represen
tative of the Albany Chemical Co., 
was suffering from a protracted attack 
of diarrhoea. ‘‘I tried Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
he says, “and obtained immediate re
lief. I cheerfully recommend this med
icine to these similarly afflictecM” 
For sale by S. N. Woare,

CORRESPONDENTS/
Bank of Toronto and Branches, Canada.

* National Bank of Commerce, New York- 
^ Merc’, oa s’ National Bank, Boston.

London and Westminster Bank, London, England,

It?”
“You risked your# for a man yon had 

never seen before.”
“Oh, no. I saw you at the lecture. I 

beard you introduce the Hon. Mr. Hol
loway.”

"Then I don’t understand your wish
ing to save me.”

She smiled unwillingly and turned her 
gray eyes upon him with troubled sun- 
nlness, and under the sweetness of her 
regard he set a watch upon his Ups, 
though be knew it would not avail him 
long. He had driveled along respect
ably so far, he thought, but he had the 
sentimental longings of years, etai. ed 
of expression, culminating in his heart 
She continued to look at him wistfully, 
■earchlngly, gently. Then her eyes trav
eled over his big frame, from his 
ahoee Ca patch of moonlight fell on

Both Arms Amputated by Train.

Ipecial attention is directed to the 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT below, 
showing the progress made bv this Bank 
in the past sixteen years, also the increase 
of business in the last year.

STATEMENT

S While attempting to lK>ard a special 
train leaving Sackvillo, N. B., for Am
herst, Wednesday, 17th, George E. 
Wood, a young man tfbout 24 years 
of age, fell between the cars, which 

=ed over him. Both arms were 
crushed and his head and chest seri
ously injured. He was Brought to 
Amherst and conveyed to Highland 
View Hospital, where it was found 
necessary to amputate both arms, and 
slight hopes are entertained of his re 
covery. His father is A. B. Wood, 
foreman of the I. C. R. shops, Monc
ton, N. B. His mother is the pro
prietress of tho Dominion House, Am- 
hersV The young man hoa since died.

V pasid, “let me.Ships Past and Present.
1887 1S03
fiOO.000 $1,205,900 $ 1,326.295
40.000 825,000

472.401 6,115.648 5.835.421
148.142 1,<43,866 1.134.902
780.880 6,534.320 7.697.609

52.139 10.764 1.346
804.426 7.137.176 8.115.850

1,358.209 9.170.243 10,373,650

1004) »Capital. - 
Reserve Fund, 
Deposits, - 
Circulation.
PriX^nis • 
Liabilities,

925,000 Sixty-six years ago, in April, 1838, 
the 176 feet long Sirius and tho Great 
Western for the first time in the his
tory of the w'orld, crosses the Atlantic 
by the power of their own engines 
without the use of sails. Last month 
the 728 foot Baltic started on her 
maiden voyage across the same great 
wide waters.

savings bank department.
Interest allowed at highest current rate 

-pn Savings Bank Deposits and on Deposit 
^Receipts, compounded hvlf-vearly. $Er;v2!Sy :i5 MtiSaad’s Tinir~'-‘Y Qutea Cold», etc,
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You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, erandmother, all your 
folks, used It. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted It. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust It yourself. There Is 
health and strength in it.
"J suffered terribly from Indige 

thin blood. I found no relief an 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Four homes 
neatly cured roe."

Mbs. F. B. Habt. Mt. Kleeo, N. T.
j.o.imaa, 
Lowell. Mess.

and
til I took

flM a bottle. 
AJldnigglats. for
Rich Blood
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31. 1904/

WEEKLY MONITOR

AUGUST
Cash Discount Sale !

Local and Special NewsLocal and Special Ifows.Cbe (Uttkly monitor
—Rev. W. H. Warren will preach at 

Upper Granville Hall on Sunday even
ing next at 7 o’clock. •

—The Bridgetown and -"'Roundhill 
Civilian Rifle Associations will meet in 
competition at the Paradise range on 
Monday next, Labor Day.

—Olivo Branch Division, S. of T.,.are 
preparing for an entertainment to be 
given in their hall on Monday, Sept. 
12th. Particulars of program will be 
given next week.

—The medal presented by Mr. Chas. 
Dyl e, of Yarmouth, to the Bridgetown 
Civilian Rifle Association, is now on 
exhibition in the show windows of 
the Royal Pharmacy.

—Plum boxes, laths, cenient, lead, 
oil, ar.d cedar shingles for sale at J. 
H. Hicks 5s Sons’.

—There seems to bo a great scarcity 
of teachers for our day schools. Some 
sections are still without teachers.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8
M. K. ^IPKJL Tropritior and Publisher.

Tcnna-$1.50 per vest; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.

WEDNESDAY, Arn. Slsr, 1904

Î J. W. Beckwith’sH

Û
To give room for our Fall Stock we have decided to make a big 

reduction for one month on the following .

Men’s, Youths’ ancl Boys’ Suits,
Spring and Pall Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,
Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

—The Baptist Convention in session 
at Truro, on Tuesday, by a unani
mous vote, adopted the report of the 
committee of union between Baptists 
and Free Baptists. * - 

—The marriage of Mr. Jas. P. Fos
ter, formerly of this town, to Miss 
Anna, I. Joesclyn, pf Attleborg, Maes., 
is announced to take place the latter 
part 6l September. They will reside 
at Colorado Springs.

Fall Stock of

dress goods

gar if your year’s subscription 
portion of It is paid Inor any

advance, wo thank you. If your 
subscription Is in arrears, you 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

Rainproof Coats marked down from 
$12 fo $8. A corresponding cut in 
Mackintoshes. - _* , *

—Tlic sternly progress which is beisg 
m; a - by r.ligious bodies in the mat
ter of closer union in church relations 

be regarded with approval by all
the newest effects, is now complete.

Cloths in heavy weights for
comprising all—Carpenters have about completed —For Labor Day the Dominion 

their work On the new chancel of Pro- I Atlantic Railway will issue Excursion 
vklence Methodist Church. The whole I Return Tickets at single fare from all 
int rior of the church will be pointed | stations on Sept. 3rd and 5th, good 
and this part of the work is how- be
ing dont by Mr. A. Bishop, of Anna
polis.

our readers. We learn that, prelimih- 
huvti already been adopt-

Wo have the latest
Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in- 

of quality and price with
Call and get our prices and be convinced that this is a GEN.L 1NE 

DISCOUNT SALE.
ary measures
ed by Method:ats and l’rejl.yterians 
throughout Canada, looting towards 

. the union ol. these largo bodies. The 
Baptists and Free Baptists have also 
decid d to unite in fellowship upon a 
basis mutually acceptable. Movements 
ol this kind plainly show that the 
tendency of evangelical denominations 
is strongly in the direction of more in- 

iellowship. The mission of the 
s parafe organizations has been iul- 
iilhd in securing liberty of conscience 
ai.d perfect freedom in religious life. 
Having fully gained theee great pnvj- 
l.-ge , the different churches are now 
disposed, voluntarily, to lorn, a union 
which shall recognize and maintain the 

freedom and rights yvhieh

Ladies’ 
spection and comparison 
samples from abroad.

to return until Sept. 6th.
\—Mr. James S. Ford, organist of 

Trinity Church, St. John, will open 
pipe organ in the Baptist 

building lota adjoining his own pro- I Church to-night' with a recital. Mrs.
party on Rectory Street, from Mr. I jj Rubles, Miss Lyda Munro, and
Theodore Vidito. The Dr. intends I Wr w r Shute of Halifax, appear on
leilding a number of houses in the I the proffram a8 soloists. Doors will
ovent of the sewer going through that j oren 7.30, recital to begin at 
part of the town.

—The School for the Blind will b

A. D. BROWN.
The People’s Boot & Shoe Store

—Dr. DeBloie has purchased several I the

NiimeeiBi||I!,I939ReeaeeeeHBKseaena** a ■

tiunate inot purchase9.15. DOAs I have a large stock of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, I am offering a 
discount of io% for cash. Having recently received the agency of the 
INVICTUS SHOE, manufactujcd by George A. Slater, Montreal, l 
am offering a large line of these goods, both in Ladies and Gents, for 
quality, price and style, the goods cannot be surpassed in Canada.

up<n to visitors between 4 and 6 p.m. 
daily during the Provincial Exhibition, 
Saturday excepted. This will. offer an 
opportunity for those interested to see 
the fine new building lately erected. 
Concert daily at 5 p.m.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Vour Pa.ll Jacket uMr. Joe Rngglefl, of Halifax, Is in

Mrs. H. R. Shaw is the guest of
Those who purchased fromMr. a-nd Mrs. Thomas Shaw.

Mr. James Allen, of Nictanx, Is the 
on Wednesday last was an altogether | cu<>Ft of Mr pn(| Mrs. N. E. Chute.

After paying all expenses, 
tl^ committee will hase $225.00 clear 
for the building fund; and they hereby 
desire to express their thanks to all 
who helped them in any way.

—The School for the Blind of the 
Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland 
will reopen for the now term on Sat
urday, Sept. 3rd. The school is fortu-

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very 
able prices.

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed

reason-individual 
have been purchased at a tremendous 

That this spirit ol
until you have seen ours, 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not

end of October, and when we

—The tea-meeting at Young’s Cove

cost in past ages, 
union will become more general as 

most evident;
Misa Macaulay, of Pugwash. wan the 

guest of Miss Grace Heal y last week. 
Mim Nettie Bishop is teaching the

8UC0V88.

a jacket left by the 
say that this season’s style, finish and value is even 
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.

years pass. by, 
and that the original idea ol the great 
Founder ol Christianity, in gathering 
his followers into one spiritual family, 
is destined to bo hilly realized cannot 
be lor a moment doubted.

'

CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOXe'-hool at T ower Clarence.
Miss R. Eauson, of St. John, is vis

Shoes up to $5.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ONE 
DOLLAR.

Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show goods.

iting frierds In town.
Mrs. W. R. Shute. of Dartmouth, 

joined her husband h«re on Monday. 
M*u. Owen Neily of Toronto, is the 

nate in having a particularly strong | on,ret of ^ qi-ster, Mrs. Edwin Rue- 
staff of teachers, and tho enrolment of 
pupils bids fair to be larger than any 
previous year.

*have BECKWITH.—Some ol the leading papers
discussing the Temper- 
It is a subject which 
lose its interest lor 

seme ti e to come, for tho single 
that public opinion is still Ul- 

vidd in relation to the nntit.-r. And 
convinced that the

J. w.recently been 
anc© question, 
is not likely to w. A. KINNEY. (Mglcs.

Mrs. Emerson Graves, of Cambridge. 
Khi'R Co., was the guest of Mrs. N. 

—Small shipments of early apples of I ^ rhute last week, 
the Bough and Astrachan varieties are I -jgrtl APred G. T eege, of Brockton,
king sent to SL John by Longmire’s I xfass.. is the truest of Mr. ami Mrs. 0.
schooners. Boughs shipped by the I y .RlxffrP, South street, 
last trip of tho Temple Bar brought 1 nT)(i y™. James Blanchard, of

*$2.50 per bbl. The Packet, which left I KentvilK WOre the guests of Mrs.
hero on (Monday, had 100 barrels of | pr.nv praf weoV.

Cant. John T. Hie’s. of T.bor-ool. 
—Tho Maritime Baptist Historical I y. i8 tho prut of his cousin. Ghns. 

Association, at its meeting held in I Bio’s, CarMcn’-- C< mer.
Truro last Saturday, decided to have I Miss May Smith, of Nictaux South, 
published a history of Baptist Church 1 is a pu^st at the home <-f Chas, h 
work in the Marititime provinces. | Pick-, (VPon’s Corner.
Prof. E. W. Sawyer, of Wolf ville, was 
appointed President, and Dr. B. H.
Eaton, of Halifax, Vice-President of

:

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.reason

yet we arc quite
mat majority ol our population firm
ly believe in the complete suppression 
of liquor selling as tho only safeguard 
fo, young men. T« deny that intoxi
cating drinks arc responsible for

ol the crimes and

% IÉÉ
r>!Grand Gash 

Clearance Sale 
of Seasonable Goods

VS
mim Bai.

Vneor-
apples for St. John. miimly thrco-iourtl.s 

criminal accidents almost daily Obm
partisan per- ©mg seems to us 

versity. We have watched this matter 
too closely to be deceived by n*y
apo’d.clic arguments and cxplanati ns 
in favor ol stiong drink, and it cer- 

strance to us that îe- 
shoukî, in this cu

be found casting the 
inllm nee in favor of

ffl $
fa B 3It Pays to Paint 

the Fall
.B $ jr - VmMr. and Mrs, -lame- TTillia, of Tleli- 

miesU ol Mayor and Mrs B 3infax. were
R. D. Neilv last week.

Mr. Jos. Tmrie, former!'- men-iger of 
—The catalogue of tho St. John | rf Nova Scotia branch here

M.,tainly appeals 
pû table papns 
light, ned ago,
weight of their „
th most pcrr.i ions traffic that curses I Business College and Shorthand Insti- 

That I fate has just reached us. This is the

B J
A H

7.:-: B %if you use good paint.
We believe strongly in the fall as a good 

painting season and urge you not to put the 
job off till next spring.

We also believe in the up* end id value of

the association. m B i® -wm :n town ov«r Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred St ovens fnov Miss Fannh’ Blard at tho pro» nt time.

I.mp-rance sentiment is steadily grow- I-37th year ol the existence o' this im- 1 fr-onl and child, of Toronto, are 
, a]ron. ,]Si nnrf that this sentiment j portant educational institution. This I .ni,, te f l Mi-s Harriett Troop, 

wdl eventually prevail, would seem to calendar givoe all the neeeseary in- I m - n,’d Mrs. C. Thmham, of Hicliy, 
he beyond all question. I; formation required for a student who I wb0 have lieen (he guests of Miss

- ----------• I tksiree to take a business course at 1 J8me, this week, return home to-dav.
—The departure ol the steamer Arc- j, college. I Mr. "Ned" Hnggles, of the Han’t of

far north will be viewed f _Barkt Ethcl Clarke, Capt.. A. ,1. I Nova Scotia branch in St. John, is
interest by Canadians genera >. t Emfneae, of Lunenburg, arrived at I spending his vacation in town.

the mission of this } S(jrel> ni,M Montrvaj_ Thursday, from Rev. Isaiah Wallace and wife, who 
Savannah, loaded with pitch pine, I have been residing at Wolfville, left a 
She made the run from Savannah to I few days ago for Avleslord, where 
1'ort Hawksbury in tw-elve days, and I they wi'l résilié with their son. 
from Port Hawksbury to Sorel in four- I Mrs. J. Morrison, of Halifax, ar.d 
teen days. She will "discharge cargo I Mrs. Jo hua Danphiner, ol Bridge 
at Sorel and Montreal. She then goes | mater, are visiting Mrs. S. Nelson, 
to Bathurst to load laths for New

'3
r ; 3f
„ ________

lie-H

iù>v B Dress MuslinsSherwin-Williams Paint Bm B choice at fromand urge you to uee it this fall. No better 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come in and let us tell you why we be
lieve in the fall and S. W. P.

Brices were Sc to 35c per yard ; during this sale, youm M50 pieces Dress Muslins. 
6c to 25c per yard,

ft
Btic f. r the 

with 3B
3B1 Dress GinghamsFor the first year

will, be to explore important
Hudson Bay, l’a'is Strait

Bsteamdr
B to 2ic per yard.pieces in

aid Baffin's Buy. It is everyway Jit 
Dominion should become

- ,-"i now liepieces Dress Ginghams. Former prices 15c to 30c, "7fSoLDlBX»' 20
ting that our 
quite familiar with the northern re- 

The Klondyke
mB ■A •K£lv\ Freeman. WrappersBgi<.ns of its vast urea, 

end Alaska afford abundant evidence 
northern possessions have in-

• #fflMiss Thomas and Miss Baxter, of 
Canard, Kings Co., arc guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Daley at the Baptist Par

hgoods. Splendid patterns10 dozen Ladies’ Wrappers. All
Former prices, $1.00, $1.25, $i-35> $B5°i 75

98, 1. to,

B newthat our
exhaustible r.soorcfS which may m fu- 

1» of great financial ad- 
Cenulla. For this reason 

as well an lor other considerations wo 
regard the striding ol the Arct e Lrrth- 
ward as a wise and necessary measure, 
and we trust her mission will be in all

York, TEACHER WANTED Mark=Do\vn Sale B—The many friends of the Rev. Os
borne Troop, Rector of St. Martin’s,
Montreal, were very pleased to see him 
in town last week. On Friday evening | M; ss., with her daughters, Mrs. Creel- 
he gave an address at the usual ser- 
xio> in St. James’ Church, basing his I Mrs. J. W. Brown’s last week, and r.r-

Mr. I at Hampton this week.

■ture prove to sonage. B 1.20, 1.3573,Reduced to fMrs. E. W. Payson, of Roxburx’.ventage to wirSSSSs"
BARTLETT GILLIS.

Secty. of Trustee?.

m—OF—

B Blouse Waists
Former prices 65c to $2.25 ; now selling at 25c to $150

man nnd Mrs. Ryman, wore guests at Summer Millinery ;7 ;August 31 a». 1001.—21 %Bremarks on Gen. xxxii, 2-1 vv.
Troop is a very earnest speaker, and

of wind and 1 it is this doubtless that has made his I rah, returned here last Saturday, af
-Jrespects successful. Miss Chute’s special sale ol 

Trimmed and Un trimmed Hats 
will continue through August. A 
few good bargains left.

Bre cm ceMrs. Colioon and daughter, Miss Ad io dozen White Blouses.I B—Tho retent storms
rain caused considerable damage to 1 ministry, in all places that he has I ter having spent a very pleasant two 
hridgf a and roods in various parte of j served, such a marked success. Mr. I months at their former home in Ayl- 

We learn* also that 1 Troop left on Saturday for Truro tn | mvr, Ont. 
done# to shipping \ route for his home.

'lhe chief lo«d has

mmil»B Ladies’ Straw Hats
^ . io dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Hats at half price.______________hî.lorney fi-r imnustuiLt' eoli'-'lion. 

c^ts. may be seubfi wRh v\. it. 
Freeman s Hard

•'7B
hands "t hi»

n. h.-a< \ÜJ/our province, 
some irjjury wias BMr. Ja«. P- Foster, formerly of this 

—The annual encampment and drill I town, and now engaged in the drv Sware Store.
WM. E. CARDER.

Young, at Oararonnd our coast.
been sustain'd by our orchardists, a J Qf the Nova Scotia volunteer militia | goods business at Colorado Springs, 
largo quantity of fruit having fallen I opens on 
from trees in ell sections of the coun- j rt>ar KentviBo.

This loss will, however, bo com- 1 3000 mtn in camp, consisting of the

a21

White Wear ■ibBSept. 13th at Aldershot, I is spending a month with his parents 
There w-ill be about 1 at Port Lome, FOR SALE (lew Catalogue B Drawers, Corset Covers in big variety of designs at a dis- 

Considcring the present prices of cotton goods, you ObMasters Ktnnoth Murdoch, Bamford v.:;try.
pensait d in some measure by the in- Kings Hussars (thiee squadrons), 68th j Miller and “Phil” Dennison left last
crdaSid growth of th.» fruit which re- j Kings, 69th Annapolis, 76th Lunen- 1 for Hortonville, Kings Co.,
mains upen the trees, and which will burg, 78th Colchester and Piet ou, I wherc they will become students at
receive more nourishment in consc- I v3rd Cumberland, 94th Cape Breton, | Mr. Patterson’s school for boys,

of tho removal of supor-abun- 1 all with full strength and bands. The
8th Ccmpany Canadian A. S. C.,
KenLvillo, and a field hospital from 

—Tho d. moni for Rooil horse» acorns | th# Ha]ifaI Bearer Company, 
to bo Slt-i.di’y growing throughout the 

people are 
fastidious in their no-

Ladies’ Night Robes, Underskirts
count of from 20 to 33)3 per cent, 
cannot afford to pass these goods.

Ueht Driving W,1 KROr.. nuplc 
by Arthur Palfrey, for sale cheap.

GEO H DIXON

:For 1904-5 is just out.
It Kl.03 our 

general Information regarding the colicse.
and address today for free copy-

0bB HbBTerms, ;C ourses of Study and
21 iibB IJOHN LOCKETT & SON.Send name HbBMrs. J. W. Peck and daughter and 

Miss Yeaton, of Lynn, Mass., have 
been guests of Mrs. Lucy Corbitt, of 
Centre ville, and Miss M. A. Hicks, 

—Bridgetown carptnters have organ- I Carleton’a Corner, the past three 
iztd a branch union of tho United I weeks.
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers of America. The members met on

TZEisriDiniR'aqiKnce 
dunt fruit. ûBKERR&S0N

w3TENDERS ar*? askcdjfot b^^tho undersigned

caulklfng of<IL2fMtfeRt of four and six inch water 
pipes, the setting Of or.e hydrant and one eatc. 
Tenders close un VVodnesùay, Sept. 7th, at two 
n. ni. We do not bind ou-selves to accept the 

dor. Full plans and speeinea- 
;hc office of the 

IL II. WHITMAN. 
Booty to Lawrence!own Water Comiuidbiuners 

Lawrence town. Aug. 24i.h. 1901.—21

UJiifellowe Hall. We666S66se»@®ee»®®a’6eeeee»s«^e»s»»«Whether ourcountry.
growing more 
tiens about style and fleotness in 
horses, or our horses ars degenerating 
in these qualities we arc not prepared 
to decide; but we know of many per-.

who seem to find great diflicultv 
in securing just the kind of roadsters 

’ • It is to be feared that

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY %Mr. Theodore Vidito, of South So est or any ten 
ns can be seen at ESSEX FERTILIZERSSec clary.Farmingham, Mass., is the guest of 

Monday oven ng and appointed the | h-g , rother# Mr. Alfred Vidito. Mr. 
following officers: A. C. Charlton, Pres
ident; S. Porter, Vice-President; E. C.
Hall, R. S.; 8. Turfter, F. S.; W. An- 
thc.uy, Trees.; Eugene Troop, Con.;
Chas. Norman, Warden. The officers 

duly installed by District Deputy

Big and Little Welcome Here.Tender for Crlbwork Protection. GoodWe have a few tons left, 
goods : right prices.Vidito notes with pleasure# the great 

advancement Bridgetown 
since his last visit here.

I a
has made

work. Gra-.d Narrows," will be receive! 
and including
FRIDAY, THU 2nd Day ok SEPTEMBER, 1904, 
for the construction of a Cribwork Protection 
to th* biidge at On xnd Kaukowjs.

Plans nr»il PerciHcation may be scan at the 
Station MflsD-rV ofHrc. nt Grand Nnriews, N. 
S and nt the Chief Engineer's otilcc, Moncton. 
N V. ,vh re form*! of fender may be obtained.

All” conditions of the flea lion must be 
complied with. D ro-rrmoER,

General Manager.

CARRIAGESRaspberries! Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro- A complete line ol the Nova Scotia 

Carriage Co.'s goods.
Mr. Wm. Dunlop, secretary of the 

F. H. Gilson Co., printers, of Boston, 
with his wife and family, is rusticat
ing at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
M:s. Wm. Dimock, Bridgetown East. 
Mr. Dunlop paid tho “‘Monitor” a 
fraternal call on Monday.

Dr. L. M. Crosby and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Greene, from Boston, and 
the Misses Murray, of Sydney, have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hicks recently.

The Rev. E. Underwood and Mr. A. 
Mo se left yesterday to attend the ad
journed meeting of tho Sj nod of the 
Diocese of N. S., which meets in Hali- 
fax to-day for the election of a Bishop. 
As a consequence, 
service in St. Mary’s, Belleisle, on 
Thursday evening, or in St. Jftmee’ 
Chinch, Bridgetown, on Friday even
ing

they, d.-sire. 
sufficient care is not taken in securing 
and preserving the 
hor cs.

or a
certes, you arc just as welcome hcic. 
You will receive the same attention, 
the same cuurtesy, the same «ccpiest

were
( has. W iliams. The next meeting of *best breeds of 1 can furnish first-claBu Cntlihert 

Raspberry bushes from the famous 
Aldcrletgh N urseries, delivered Spring, 
1905, at a very low price per hundred ; 
also first class Apple, Pear and I'luin 
Trees, at a price consistent with 

Orders taken now for

Farm Implements
Frost & Wood’s Plows. Harrows, 

cultivtvtoi-s». etc., and a full line of 
pieces and repair».

Thu matter certainly deserves the order will be held on Tuesday, 
Stpt. Cth.careful attention,. I f*\

À '-Wa ate pleased to note that the -Mr. Edward Armstrong, ol North 
is being pushed I Kingston, spent Sundae, with his son, 

Middleton and Vic- l'r. Armstrong. While hero, Mr. Arm-
We look not for largeto return.quality.

Spring delivery.
line ol rail'- ax harnessRailway Office.

Moncton N. B,
August 18th, 1004.-—21 but constant custom, which 

Strive to merit by supplying first- 
class articles in a first-class way at

forward between I
1^* -each with erreat rapidity. The stron? had his 80th |>irthday, and is 
grading as far us Granville. Ferry is exceedingly well preserved and bright 
aimed complete, and gangs of men arc lor a man ol four-score years. Sovcn- 
hurily engaged in prosecuting the ty-five years ago, ho tells us, ho lived 
work between the Ferry and tho tor- at Curleton’s Corner, and from then 
mines. V.'n learn further that the ter- I until now he has watched the growth 
minai' pier is being constructed with I and rapid progress of Bridgetown with 
some energy. It is likely that the much interest. Sunday he enjoyed a 
placing of the slteix-rs and roils will ride to Victoria Beach in Mr. Beeler's 
begin in a lew weeks, especially at the automobile, accompanying the doctor

I in his rounds to the railroad camps 
between hero and tbont 
was able to make the run to the rail
way terminus and back in the fore
noon and give ample time to call at

patronage,
of the largest andPAGE’S WIRE FENCE We carry one 

beat assorted lines in the county.we
I still represent the celebrated Page 

Wire Fence Co., and will lie pleased 
to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn Fence; also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persons favor
ing us with tlielr orders, wo will 
erect the fence free of charge.

I We make easy terms on the above
goods. Call and set* us, or t\ rite.reasonable figures.\

JTolni HallsFlour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.Brownie
Camera

Lawrencetown.
F. B. BISHOP.

LAWRENCETOWN.
Aug. 23rd, 1904.

there will be no

J. E. LLOYD. 

It Is Too Hot

eastern end of the line. Hard CoalMr. Beeler
—It ia gratifying to notice that

tourists have not lost interest inmer
tho heal h resorts of Nova Scotia.
rJho hotels at Digby and other places I thi twenty railroad camps scattered 
have been well patronized of late by | 0v«*r this 25 miles of rond, 
visitors from abroad.
c<retinue In he the cnee so long a» . J(hn_ N „ baT0 thia yiaf diaplayid 
suitable iacilities are afforded to these I coll8i(bn.able enterprise in securing the 
visitors loi I ha enjoyment ol boat ng, Vitagraph Co.’s Moving Pictures lor 
fishing, shooting and other out door theft. Fair_nth to 24th September, 
pastimes. Our people will do we to 1 j^ese are certainly tho best in the 
k,ep abreast oi th, times in equip- movklg pictun, );ie. Their display is 
ments of this character. Wo have m(.ri ,y Q side line o{ the American 
many superior advantages, of which | vrtagmph Co.’s business, they being 

visiting friends are not ignorant.

Mr. Dinton J. Neily, who is at pre
sent visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T, A. Neily, at Middleton, was ten
dered a reception by the members and 
confnegation of the Bellingham (M.vss.) 
Baptist' ChuicK, on the evening of 
Aug. 19th, and was presented with a 
pur^e of $32.00. Mr. Neily has been 
acting pastor of the Bellingham church 
while pursuing 
Theological Seminary.

R. G. D. Richardson, M. D., former
ly principal of Westport school, is at 
present visiting in Wolfville. During 
the past two years at Yale University, 
he has achieved the distinguished suc
cess of leading in a class of over three 
hundred, and has captured in prizes 
and fellôwship, etc., an amount ex
ceeding eleven hundred dollars. Mr. 
Richardson’s work has been recognized 
in the two intercollegiate honor so
cieties by an election to each. The 
Yale Corporation has honored him by 
the offer of a position on the Faculty 
for the ensuing year.—Digby Courier.

We have lately received our 
soil’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality as la ;t year. Parties buying 
now will get 11 lierai discount $pr 
cash.

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

TimeMILL SAW « «5 « «

FILESAnd this will —Tho Exhibition Association ol St.
No lietter ton for hoys 
and girls than picture 
taking, instructive too.

The weary house-

possible, and we can help iter. We keep always In 
choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would

TAPER SAW
J. H. LONGMIRE & SONas much as 

stock the very
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Canned Beef.
Lunch Beef,
Veal Loaf,
Chipped Beef,
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jars In different sizes for preserving.

his studies at Newton No. 1, Brownie Camera, 
pictures 2% x 2%, SI.FILES Bridgetown. June 30th. 1901.

Biscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice |

No. 2, Brownie, pic
tures 2\ x 3%, for $2.

Halibut, 
Salmon Steak, 
Finnan Haddle, 
Mackerel, 
Oysters,
Clams,
Scallops,

tho largest manufacturers of films in

-n. .s* j-1
unusually wet weather may not be ^ ,he [ulk8t> but the latest
greatly app. eclated by our (armer», I ^ w The compariy
but we Hunk comparattvidy ht le ser^ q ,ntetive at tho. Trout in
.ou» damage ha» been done by tins (h<) Fw securing moving pie-
change. On the contrary, the par. hid ^ q[ ,he greRt wtlc8 and othcr 
fi.lds have been well watered, and the .g(>deg ^ tfao Eusgo.Japan»es War. 
cereal and root crops g.ve yronuse of ^ bmt Qf ^ Me ^ rcsorved 
rich abundance. Taking a(l..Huii*s in- . |(jr m JotB Exhibition,
to aecoui.t-. ^-regard th“'>"!8eaDvtwhere their display will be interspersed 
a? being one of mere tûan average I . . . ,
prosperity in all our agricultural and I with musical and othcr numbers of ex- 
industrial affairs. ceptionally high order.
i ' ' .

for Souvenirs
Kodaks to rent by 
day or week.

Wc have in stock a fine line of 
above Files in “ Black Diamond” 
and “American" brands.

Go t * the

Central 0 ok Store
All at low prices ♦“WEARE”

The Druggist.

f

C. U. PIGG0TT. Where y v. .- nnd an attractive 
assortrm . t. These goods are sell
ing fast. Don’t wait too long. . .

vf . #1

R. SHIPLEY. , j*
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rwe-etSAnnnpoll» County Marksmen »t Bed- 
fwd Bango. AugustNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. The eueecea of the riflemen from this county 

at the N.S.R. "A. prise meetinu held at liejfold 
from Aug. 16th to 19th. wse eufflcioiitly high to 
warrant publication of the details of the score. 
The first match was for tyros only. A tyro Is a

raasSSfijasstpSiMss. Mosp;
made by Annapolis County marksmen:

TYRO MATCH 
Bridgetown C. R. A. Team.

SALESPRINGFIELD,PARADISE. t0 I
0Service on Sunday# Sept, dih, will 

be at 11 a.m.
Mr. Win. H. Longley left on Friday 

for Muhone Bay, where he has tho 
principalship of the school. Before 
leaving he was the recipient of two 
valuable books from his former pupils 
in this place.

A small shipment of apples was sent 
from here on Saturday, to London— 
the first of the seas an.

Rev. R. E. Gillison, a returned mis
sionary, delivered an address on Mis
sion Work in India, in tho Baptist 
Chuich on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edwin Rickctson has been in 
Bridgetown for a week, the guest of 
her brother, Mr. Horace Bishop.

Rev. H. H, and Mrs. Saunders and 
Mrs. J. S. Long lev have returned 
from Truro, where they were attending 
tiie Baptist Convention.

jtfr. Theodore Yidito, of South Fram
ingham Mass., has been a recent 
guest at D. C. Freeman’s.

Mrs. L. C. Marshall returned from 
Lunenburg Co. on Saturday.

Miss Erma Marshall, of South Farm
ington, was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. L. C. Marshall, on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. J ones and daughter leave 
"for their home in Abbington, Mass., 
to-day (Wednesday).

The following are the arrivals at C. 
Ey Durling's for the week:—Blanche 
Starratt, Boston, Mass.; Mr. Ander- 
ton, Wolfville; Mr. Devine, Boston; 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Hines, Amesbury, 
Mass.; A. Parlee, Middleton; Mrs. F. 
A, Zuell, Miss Nettie Hunt, Miss Bur
gess, Bermuda; Mrs. Milton Chiffin, 
St. John, N. B.; Milton Kendall; Miss 
L. Jackson, Cambridge, Mass.; Miss 
Saunders, L awrenceto w n; Miss M. 
Gormerly, Roxburx ; Miss B. Beals, 
Inglisville; 0. Dunn and J. E. Beeler, 
Princedale.

The Paradise and Lawrcncetown 
baseball teams will play a match 
game at Spurr's Pines on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6th, at 3.30 p.m. All arc in
vited.

Mrs* Jacob Laogille and son Moody 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Alien on Sunday last.

Mr. Clinton Koop, of Bridgewater, is 
spending his vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hoop.

Mrs. Tufts, of Aylesford, is visiting 
relatives in this place.

Mrs. S. T. Lohncs and son Carroll, 
and Mrs. Langillu, spent a few days 
\isiting friends in the Valley.

Mrs'. Stanley Morrison, of Middleton, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morrison.

Mr. Will Bent and friend, Mr. Roy 
Graham, of Brookfield Mines, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Bent’s home.

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux, of Hanley 
Mt., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Avard Roop.

Supper” given by the Bap
tist Church on Monday evening was a 
success, The proceeds, which 
$21.00, are to go tow antis jmrehasing 
hymnals for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis spent 
Sunday at New Germany,

Mr. "Jack” Stoddart is spending his 
vacation at Greenfield.

Miss Maude Porter was tho guest of 
her friend Miss Ethel Locke on the 
27th and 2Sth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman and 
baby Robert, returned from the Island I- $5, Lieut. Schafnor... 

Saturday last. fc&i vT
Mrs. Colwell, of Boston, is the guest I ^ Saunders 

of Mrs. Irving Mason. *. LU Ctot. LeCa*
The Davison Lumber Co.’s work is j- Gates. . ...

pro'jrt'ssing. Mr. Surret is beginning I 2! CupL Morse..........
work on tho railway, and a companv | 
of Italians are expected this week.

0

!
• I• •

UR usual sale for this season of the year is
Call early, a» the BESTOrtsPrise now in full swing.

BARGAINS are sure to be picked first.
S3$7. F. L. Milner

6, C. Berry------
3. Bueler. ..
S. B. M. XV nils 
3. K. H. Bath
2, L. C. Bvrry.
1, H. XV. Uano

$1, Sgt, Palmer.........
3. Sat. V.. K. XV «licit
3, Pie. Gales............................................
2, Corp. HUtz........................................

Round lit 11 C. It A. Town.
22 F. H. Willett..........................................

*2. A. Mil net .................................................
2. R. A. Smith..............................................

GOLD MUD AU MATCH,-Ranges 5 
yards, highest possible score. 70. 

Bridgetown C. R. A. Team.

3
2V
28
28

G3th Rogt. Team Fancy Muslins,
Dress Ginghams and 

Fancy White Goods.

Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers.

2V
28 per cent 

off30.0
02U

26The ‘Tie

500 and G00

PtsPrize
,li. B. M. Williams.

4. r. H. Ualh..........

||3=::e
6 'th Rogt. Team

i80
5U

Ç1.6S•1.58! $1.6911.!»11.15Regular prices: 88c. 
Reduced to 75c. 1.251.15

53
47

1.16Me.She.

Ladies’ Blouse Waists.. 31
til
60 12.2.5 13.00 

1.50 2.25
fl.88 $1.05 $2.10

1.10 1.85 1.85 1.40
00c. $1.25 $1.60
60c. 90c.

Regular price#: 86c.
Reduced to:N 60c.50

59 0.... 51 Ladies’ Trimmed Straw Hats.# *lloumlhlll C. R A. Team.
t. H1*2, A. Milner...............................

L V. 11. w llleu.........................
BANKERS’ CUP MATCH.- Rangea 500 and 

G00 yd*., highest possible score i0. jho 
weather during this match was very dull 
and rain fell part of tho time.

Bridgetown C. R. A. Team.

. 17
A few CHOICE PATTERN HATH left which we are clearing at one-half price.

Another of our Leading Diners’ ; 
reduced to $7.75 one half dozen. \

This is a handsome Chair, Solid Hardwood, 
Oak finish, Latest Design, no fancy carving 
to catch the dust. Let us ship you sample 
set. Delivery free.

DEEP BROOK.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cot
ton Hose, Underwear and 
Gloves.

Mrs. Edgar Adams arrived home 
from Meteghan on Saturday.

Mr. Gordon, from Mass., is the guest I Prize 
of ( apt. W. X". Spurr. $10. B. M. WUllam-

School 'opened on Monday under the 3 c Berry^. 
management of Miss L. M; Chute, of I 3 H. XV. Uann...
Bear River. S’X, F,WL

Rev. Mr. McKinnon occupied the I 2* y.*u. ha^ °F 
Baptist pulpit on Sunday evening. | 1) F*. L. Mil

The summer tourists are beginning 
to thin out in Decji Brook. .

Tho ice cream social and fancy sale I 5,’ 
h«‘Id by the ladies of the Baptist I 5, Q.
Church was very largely attended, the 1 1
sum of $50.00 being realized. A quilt 
which was made by the young people 
was taken by Sadie Sulis, she, accord- . ^ A Milner 
ing to the arrangeait nt, having col- | 2, F. H. Willett 
lectcd the most monev to run the __

m*s: flll°s»ar >-•
Wale.., ard Mr and Mrs. Preston. I Bridgetown C. R. A. Team.

Messrs. Leunder and Roy Paysonv of 
West Roxbury, Fred I‘ay son, of Bos- . lf u. Berry ... 
ton, and Walter 1‘aVson, of Malden. I 3! F. L. Milner 
Mass., who have lieen visiting their I (,V ,lL jîî*2Q 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. XX;. Vayson. I j] L C. Beiry.. 
returned home last Saturday. I 1,' J. 1. Foster.

1 11. W. Caun

per cent 
off

P 8 i 30G1

s::::::::::: S

13 \tii
TÜPPEBV1LLE. than cost, ciiniprtolng 

alues nnd you cun not: We have placed on our counter a line of Ladles’ Whltewear at le 
Night. Iloliee, Ilndereklrte, Drawers and Corset Cover*. These are Exceptions 

afford to miss this opportunity for bargains.

grjr-ntiring this sale we will give 30 per 
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

We will take any quantity of good fresh Butter either In roll or fli kin.

market prices.

àGJth RegL Team.
. G3Lieut, Vvoom..............

LlruL Sehafuer...........
M S. Whyte
e. Ujlea.....................

3. SgL Palmer...................
2. Cttpl. Mor»o.......... |J. S. HICKS & SOUS, I

Mr. Charier'Gordon, who has been 
^siting his sister, Mrs. Henry Dickie, 
of XYindaor, returned last week 10 com
plete his visit to Miss Whitman.

Miss Durftng left for the States on 
Saturday, after completing her visit 
to her father, Mr. J. G. Burling.

Mr. ‘Harry Chipmaii left last week 
for Wolfville, in which town he has re
latives and friends.
Mrs. Chute and daughter, of Moose 

River, are making a short stay with 
th.ir friends, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

Messrs. Edgar and Lloyd Bruce re* 
turind from a visit to Weymouth on 
Monday.

Mr. Chas. Inglis and Miss Inghs 
have returned from a living visit to* 
Digby, where they have been calling 

sick relative.

: S
51 cent off Men’s,. 17

RoundliUi C. R. A. Team.

Also good frvtih Egg# at hlglie#t

Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

STRONG & WHITMAN.Priza
$5, B. M. XVlUiuma

-asesxx3CG»^.«aer-

DIED.Hound hi 11 C. R. A.

HILL.—At St. Croix, N. S., on Aug. 
15th, George Watts Hill, youngest 
sin of Deacon James llill, aged 24 
y* ars.
Th> deceased boro his long illness 

with unmurmuring j>atience, supported 
by a si nse of his Saviour’s presence. 
He will ie much missed in the home. 
Tp his young widow, his sorrowing 
parents, his brother and sisters, we 
extend our deepest sympathy.

Sr
VRiZS WINNERS IN TIIK ANNUAL GOVERNMENT 

SHOOT AT ROUNDHIL!.. AVO. 2frril ANl) 27TII.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Rangea, 2u0 and GOO yards.

Gdih RegL Team.
ALBANY. I $4. LieuL Dodge............

-----— I 3, Lieut. Schafner....
Rev. A. H. Whitman, of Sydney 3.SgLPaimjr 

M"n<8, hat syx nt two weeks with his g* vvuiett. . .. . . 
pa enta recently. I 3! ’" Saunders..--

Rev. M. B. Whitman and wife spent 3. Corp IIUU...............
the 17th and ISth of this month in I l- FLe’Uale&...............
this place, en route for Digby Neck,
where he has engaged as pastor of | $3, F. II. VX’lllett.................

MINISTER OF MILITIA MATCH.-Ranges 
5U0 and ti'JU yards, highest po.»-ibio acore 
70. Here again the weaUier w** ext 
ly b.id for .-hooting.

Brl.lgetown C. It. A.

:::: iiupon a
Mies Emma Messenger, of Ccntrer 

ville, and Miss Grace Bçooks, of the 
si.me place, have left for the United 
States, the former to visit friends and 
the latter to resume her business 
duties. _

Mis. John Huchinson left on Satur  ̂
visit to

TALK IT OVER^«0
41 \'40
10

C. F. Bochtier, 1st Prlso. C 'p. presented by 
Attorney Qi nural Longley.

Hurry Filzllandolpl». 2nd Prfzo. $2.00.
Capi. Snulh. 3nl Pnzd. *1.50.
Lewis Tupper. 4th Prize, fl.00.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Ranges. 300 and MX) yard^.

Rufus XVhi iunn, 1-t. Prizo. Ba 
bunted by F. M. XVadc, M. V.

David Hickn. 2nd Prize, $2 00. 
sal l.n Deltmvr. 3rd *" l 50.
John Wageuff. 4th ’’ 1 O'.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Rung*). 700 yards. 7 shots p*r minute. 

John S’/epln n«. 1st iTizr. Cup. presontod by J.
A. Hkiicieft. M. P. P.

Ilubt. Gibson. 2nd Friz-. $2.00 
J. A. Kirkpatrick. 3. d Prize. $1.50.
A. II. Milner, 4th Prize. $1 00.

A low priced machine b ^ ;

money and have only a iad j 
experience to show for it.

When You Buy,
get a machine that h known to 
he first-class, one on which you 
can depend for service every day, 
and year by year—that means 
a WHITE. w« have tt in 
either movement —Vibrator or 
Rotary shuttle. Let us submit 
a marbtne for trial We're sure 
we can satisfy you with our 
reasonable terms.

. 37 

. 34

Roundhill C. R.-A. Team.
.... 37day for Boston, upon a 

finnds. that church.
Miss Annie Fairn has returned from 

the XV. B. M. U. at Halifax.
Mr. Wm. Chesley, of Lynn, Mass., is 

spending the summer months with , prize
Mr. Edwin Merry. I 55 c. llerry....................

Mr. and Mrs. Soaper, of Boston, I 4’ueo. H. Dixon 
were the 1 event guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 3. B M. Wiliams
Thomas Merrj’, of South Albany. si H. XV. CannV..

The Mi-ses Bessie and Henrietta | 3, C. Bvrry...........
Farn spint Sunday 28th. with Mrs.
BowlU-„ of Nictaux Falls | $1, Capt. Di»hop............

Mr. Rufus Sheridan and Mr. Frank 1. Sergt. sounders.
Foster, of Framingham. Mass., also 3, Lieut.
Miss Richarchon, of Halifax, are guests I 3* Palmer...........
of Yfr. and Mrs. Ytatthew Sheridan. . I 3, q. m. h. xvTiytu 

Mrs. Stanley Hinds, of Mass., is vis- 3. <4«ies 
itiitf relatives in this place. s’ Corp. Hilus

Miss Mary- Oakes is s,>,.m mg a few Itounjhii, R. A. Team,
days at Bridgetown and Bellcisle. F H_ Willett..

----- ------—------- - I i, a. H. Milne

remoter, pre-We understand that a numlier of our 
r r sid nts ptopose taking in the Hair 

4ax Exhibition, and the following? 
dates upon which the excursion 'vill be 
in força are herewith set forth for 
their especial delectation: brqm 7th
September to 14th September, good to 
r.tnm until the 16th September, the 
return fare bring $3.00. For those
who are exhibitors, tho starting date 
will be from and including the 1st 
September. The St. *1 ohn Exhibition 
dates and fare are as follows: From 
Sept. 17th to 23rd inclusive for gning 
journey, good to return until Sept. 
26th. "Fare S2.50. For those who arv 
exhibitors the starting date will be 
from and including 12th Sept.

There will be the usual excursion oh 
. Labor Day and the Saturday preced 

ing it, at single fares, the dates be- 
ing 3rd ard 5th September, good to 

until the Cth September.

GOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.

PU.

- Si
81

('lit)tcc stock of Fresh Beef, Pork’ 
Veal. Mutton aud Poultry. Hums 
and Bacou.

IV
£9

... 59 Our specialties in the 
Boot and Shoe line jus: 
now include

* GUth RegL Team.
SATURDAY MORNING.

Rangea, 200 yds. 1/ing down, 200 yda. knee".Ing 
Open oulv to thoeo who hud never won a prize.

FRESH FISHif R8sMaiviü iiliPi! 
E= 18 JÏSSMafc.5-

ItirSiK'elnl care exercised In handling 
our stock. Men’s Heavy Shoes59

58 JAS. A. OATES & CO.B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET Extra Stock ! Extra Prices !General Agents.:: £ Grand aggregate. Priw^Gold Medal.

W. A.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
All comers match.

Ranges. 200, 500 and 600 yards.

Cable Address : 1 Established ov<
Wallkruit. London. I quarter of a cent Middleton, N. S.XV 0U Telephone No. 25. Ladies’ Oxford ShoesMERCHANTS' CUP MATCH-The laat regu. 

lar match was for tho Merchants c up. 
This match is divided in two stag 
Everybody shoots at 200, 500 and G00 
with the highest possible tcoro 105. me
^\'^ra^^0an-dt0»i,,,C,a"S7t,«

shots cacn, and as there arc GO prizes in 
the second stage each man who succeeds 
in getting in the second stage gets a prize 
no 1 matter what his score may be. The 
score follows but is divided to show the 
scores of those who failed to get in the 
second stage.

IN.GLISVILLE. BAILEY,
Range Officer.esl

JOHN FOX 4 00.Service for Sunday, Rev. W. L. Ar
chibald, 3 p.m.

^ . Mr. Percy G. Potter, of Moncton, N.
Services for Sunday, Sept. 4th. S .a B has been the guest of his crand- 

day School, 2 p.m.; preaching, 3 P-jn- parents Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Banks.
Mr. J. V. Foster, of .Colorado^ Misg ’Anni(. Balrom, o( Paradis,-, is 

Springs, U. S. A., is visiting 1 <[)ending a few days with friends in 
mother, Mrs Patterson hosier place
Mr. Frank Charlton, of booth I ; Vi Avst and son WiPie, who

fiamston, was the guest of his umcle, h&ve b(vn Df her sister, Mrs.
. Mr. John Charlton, over bunday. Edwin Hanks, return, d to their home

Mr. J. Dimock Marshall, °* “ev°a,?i at Brookline, Mass., „n Thursday.
Mass., is visiting his mother ami Mi<_ Lii|ian Chute, of Boston, is I he 
brother at Mr. Albert Marshall s- guest of her fri, nd, Miss Ivadella
“* B1.' S,”& passed up the bay çm Sa t W^<^; F Hatt is spen,ling a few I .Ch.ar!“”.'

sursfa "s >r J,ï ** tkiftc STSST- l ES1crew, Elmer E. Printon and Urc> » M ar„ spending a few’ weeks among 5; Q. M. ti. Whyte.. 
dt-rson, is expected homo in a f,.w fcere 4. Serg, toreaux..

days. _ _ . . ,, I Mrs. Wm. Parker, who has been i' K i>os“* ..Mrs. George E- 1OXKP8,, v 1 spending the summer at Mrs. McGill’s, I ij Scrgi. Willett.......
daughter Grace, of Ashburnharo, ^ rpt5rned to her home.
Mass., are visiting Mrs. l.s Parente, Mrp Auister MacPhcrson and two 
Mr. and Mrs. H'mry Brown. 'daughter.., of Clarence, were guests atMr. Guilford M. Dunn hls wife aril ®\\ ’ihrrling’s on tho 28th.
children, Gordon and A mla, are visit I 
tag Mr. Dunn’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Baltzer, for a few days. Mr Dunn 
has been away for 29 years, and finds 
it very interesting viewing the scenes 
jof h s boyhood days.

Deering Knife GrinderPOET LOKNE. From 85c. to $1.65 per pair.
Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,
Spltalfldds and Stratford Market,

LONDON, Q. B.
«rXX’# hr* In B jMial ion to guarantee 

btghte. market return for all oorndgnmeote I jmpar^s a uniform level and grinds 
e'itru«teii to ua C*»h draft forwarded j ‘ . ». « z-«
imme lietfly goode are eold. Curreat priw» I sections from point to Reel, vail 
.nil m.rket rcporlsforwardod with plea.urs. b(; al5Q USC(j for grinding all kinds

I

8 JOSEPH I. FOSTER.Like the Deering Mower, this 
Grirv’er is ahead of all others. It

25 84
23 83

F. Boehnrr. 33(’hai.
Lt.'Col. U. A 
Fred. Harris. 
RegiekM Wade. 
Carl Miller.
F. H Willett.
E. Bohakor 
B. Farnsworii 
Geo. Pigsott.
A. H. Milner, 
Fred. B icier, 
David Hicks, 
Robert Gibson, 
Capt. Hmlih,
Sal he Delaney, 
Dr. Peters, 

n Easson,
K. A. Murdoch, 
E B. Marshall, 
R. S Boehncr,
J M. Owen.
L. W. Chlpr 
Lewis Tupper,

3o. F. 23 81
18 77 1
23 76 1
21 75
22

"! THINGS BOOSING ! !Bridgetown C. It. A. Team.
PtA

if? 1M XX’illiams 
C Berry........

Bedef
WITH THEit:: IS 21

19itL
irth, International Exhibition,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

17th to 24th Sept. 1904.

%81
84

30
2169th Rcgt. Team. 'VI Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty, of tools. %. 168 22 G9 

18 64
14 63
17 63
V GO 
20 53
14 53
13 51

2 50
12 50

26
251G7

1G0 VVc have a number of these which 
offering at exceptionally

Our facilities for disposing of applos at 
highest prices U better than ever.

Represented by

160 
. 159 
. 158 
. 152 
. 150 
. 144 
. 126

80
21
23

we are 
low prices to clear.Job The Biggest. Brightest o nd All- 

Round best Fair ever hotti in 
St. John N B. is already as.
lured.

26
23
'It
17

Ab-°.^„y»2ung* BRI DO ETOWN FOUNDRY CO- Ltd.« 47
12 45

8 40
Tyro

Bridgetown C. R. A. Team.
who will give shippers any Information 
required. ®'n

LT. COL. U. LkCAIN.
Kongo Officer.$3, Goo. II Dixon1

tir.te:::::: GO-CARTS and CARRIAGES Tbs Indwetrlwl, A*rle«llnr*l *nd l.lve
8l*t-k DtpnrUsi Blt will be of ontstand- 
ii f in

Baiijr Horae Show: -before the grandstand 
‘ftie FAShlonxbte Event of tho Season. The 
boat of Horspftuah in all classes. 

Antn»*-ui-n«n t —T>:1h ynftr there has boor n 
limit to cx',ien*e. Simply th« V-tyt. ha.s bo--a 
eecurod. The followinr »ro a few of the 

j 81 rongost Attractions ev*r o.’iVred m st.

* j Adr*e*w T hbiSluiw has drawn by far
I tho la'-gi'M. frrowds <vf any wn i. cjnt >«'nre 

Thu niost enthrtvliing and daring ntton r-« :rd 
£lr<»t ü* ra: -Thr- G« u.>i, <,ivi:ig 

J.ipxtflfbB High-Wire fltid i’uch Avti.sis,
Sli' tlinsn’a Hugh: -Tim bcst.ur.dnio^f l.-vtfch- 

abTc llog Hh^w on earth.
Di-ntrlllll ■ ÎI('loans: Tho fun- 

nlnst mem o.. the SLvge.
Tho wot Id's greatest Juggler and

Tho Atn*r(<>f<a Tlmsrnpli «othurPIct* 
Mrre_'| he lavgot !<ud hot in w'.stone# A 
nmgolfiornt seriez of iVU.Io Fuouee wiaiLod 
exolusitely for the vxhihillou. 

pi rework w—Tiie rno-t r-luh.irate mnd o.\pen
sive display ever ordered for St. John. The 
Bombardment, of Voi L Arthur and othor 
Kup»rh • et pi tres.

t«re*kRoundhill C. R. A. Team. From M.M "P-"A," No. 1104.1004.77LAKE PLEASANT. H. A- Mlta» .. .............
76 IN THE SUPREME COURT. Fine Assortment,2. F. Price, very low.A numlxr from I.ake Pleasant anil 

Springfield went to Chester on tho ex- i ^ pto, Hiltz . 
cursion of the 25th inst. 3. Serst. Pain

_____  The Rev. Mr. Locke held service at 2. Ft*. <?**«»■
, , a Lake Pleasant on Sunday afternoon.

JWK5S “T
sutr.XH S’les sur#. a*s-About three hundired and fifty dollars Mrg Clancy> of n.ost0n, Mass., has

Park* and so. Boyd, o, ^b^iVng at her brother's, ^

Ha-rborville, were guests ot Mrs. oo- Mr Lcvi Acj-er has gone to Pleasant Lieut. Col. LeCair
phia Parks last week. r -im River, where he has charge of a gang ....

Miss Grace Groves <>l Grange < f ^ wh<> are l uildinff \a dam on ^ M S*Whyte '...........
teferry, is Msit^ng v » the river for Pick els & Miffs. In addition to the

Sophia larks. , Mr. Rice, of Bear River, was at a b station m itch wh

SSSS5S3I
to-day for their homoJn I ---------------------- -- \

“S-AbOlc TTaffidey of Lynn wits 
the g.uest of her aunt, Mrs. Wood- 
worth, Inst week. n ...

Miss Mary Slocomb, of California, 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. V. a,

here tins

G9th RegL Team.
THE DOMINION PERMA

NENT LOAN COMPANY, 
Limited. Plaintiffs.

Between:P0
wPORT GEORGE. Empire Liniment Manufacturing Co-, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that I 

have used Empire Liniment for rheu
matism, and mv daughter also used it 
for rheumatism, contraction of the 
muscles Amd neuralgia, and we can 
truthfully say that it has no equal.

MRS. KENNETH MILLER 
Windsor, N. S., May 22nd, 1003.

CHILDREN’S |0ARTS:: 73

LADIES PRIZE MATCH.—The l-vdlea Pri 
Competition was open to any mem_ 
subscribing $1 9) for 7 shots, at 500 ya 
The successful ones from this cot) 
were as folio

—and—

JOHN LEON ROBBLEE and 
W. G. PARSONS, Executors 
of the will of Franklin A. 
•Ro'oblee, d ceased, Dlfendants.

Mnny else» nnd styles.

G9th Regt. Team Write, Teleplione or Call for prices 
that will pieuse you.:ii 1ftîUSS::::::::::::

W. t REED, Bridgetewe, N. S. '•f^n'ùôirJTo be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION
by the Sheriff of the County of 
ÀMiapolis, or his deputy, at the 
Court House, in Bridgetown, in 
tho County of Annapolis, on

Saturday, the let day of Octo
ber, t$04,

at ten o’clock in tho forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the
before tL°day*o.’salé 1—t'^ I Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
t%^ta“‘orttfnto°Courve P°,d House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 

All the estate, right, title, interest Photography,
and equity of redemption of the said **.*««*» m o

wita ‘ail I Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.___
persons claiming or entitled by from 
or under the said defendants or either 
of them, or the late Franklin A. Rob
bie©, of in to or out of all and singu
lar that certain parcel or_ tract of land 
and premises situated, lying and being 
in the District of Meadowvalo, in the 
County of Annapolis, beginning at the 
south-east corner of land owned by C.
E. Phinney, on Wheelock Road, rxm- 
n'ng on west side of said road a dis
tance of thirty-two rods; thence wester
ly at right angles with said rr ad a

I Is OPEN ING DAY at the

t ïCmiïXS: sa&rtçs maritime business college
easterly along line ol said read to
lands ol C. C. Slocomb about iweeiy> Halifax, N. S.
two rods; thence southerly on said I

&Ï13? forty Write for .904-05 Calendar to
Sa «S KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,
L”i. ftTîn'Æ' oM^inntg oom CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

taining about twenty acres, more or [ ___________________ _
less, together with all buildings, pnvv 1 

thereunto be- 1

regular matches there w*s 
if eh was won by the GJ h. 

rdM. Prize, Laurier PHOTOS!
Mn-lfl Tho World- f niM Kngl sh Mi i-tirr 

King Ed* utl't 'Avnml'ts Five 
Bands engagf’d inrludlnn the bvst Military 

1 tho ContliPhotographer.N. M. SMITH,INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY Ban *, o:

tyro and ihu second stage of the Merchants 
Air B M Williams won by two points over his 
closest competitor, and is entitled to bo consid
ered the best shot in Nova Scotia this year.

GRAND AGGREGATE.
B. M. William*, (badge)......................................

Cheap fares from everywhere.
For all Information p'eaico address.

W. XV. HURBAhD, 
Manuring D r

CLEMENTSVALE.

Miss Ella Gilliatt, of Portland, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Corey I ongv

D. Sproule, of Clem- 
enrteport, spent Sunday with relatives
^Mrs. L. P. Schaffner and litUe 1 ÏSSMS

tho guestx of Rev. and Mr^, .1. H. | gtands aa roltowa :
__  TYRO AGGREGATE.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, oil 1. B. M. Williams (shooting bag|............... 315
Sprinehill. Annapolij Co., spent Sun- 3. L. C. Berry, (-hooting bogl.............................345
dav with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Trimper. | oath Rogt. Team.

Miss Carrie Long left on Tuesday j. Sgi. Willett..
for Yarmouth, to. visit friends for » 6«'-M.™”.................

Berwick, | few days. On Saturday she expects to ^ pi.,/ Hiltz . . . . . . ....................................................  306

g°M^OpBe0rS=vn Potter, of Moncton, is L
visiting among his old friends here. which is the Governor General Silver Medal, as 

Rev. I. IM. Baird occunied the pulpit ToM ****££?&
of the Baptist Church on Sunday I omttted to'procure his diaohargo as a militia
evening. man before the matches. He took first nr ney

B 1 however.

TENDER FOR FREIGHT SHED. KMKRÉ-’ON. 
l’rwhleut. 

8t. Joh

U B.
Mr. and Mrs. n. N. B.has been 

Elliott.
Fish have been very scarce 

season, and our fishermen are consid; 
oralily discouraged.
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for the construction of a
P Plans and ^pecirtmtlon' may he «eon at the 

office of tho Terminal Agent at Halifax. N. 8.. 
and at tho Chief Engineer’s office. Moncton. N. 
B., where forms of tender may be obtained.

All tho conditions of the specification must 
bo compiled with. D. POTTTNQKR,

General Manager.

Balcom.
Freight Shed on

We have too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Gold Plated Glasses, 10-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$3.00.

CENTREVILLE.

September
6th

Preaching service on Sunday, Sept,
4th, nt 10 o’clock

Tho Misses Kmnfortfis, of 
wer- the guests of Mr.
ChaxlfB Piggott last week 

Mrs -1. Huehmson left here on oat- 
urday for n v?sit with friends m Lynn,
^M sb Blanche Brooks, who has been 
•Bending her vacation at home, re- 
Wm d to Boston on Saturday.

The Rev. Mrs. Gates spent bunday:
W'xr ^Fmma1^ Missingef left here on I Service in the Union Hall, Sept. 4th,

Lvnn Mtiss., where she at 7.30, by Rev. C. H. Havcrstock.
S?11 1 nd 'the winter with her sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pierce and two
îhe 'JiU be misted very much among .bildren, of Mount Hanley, 8pent last . Fran^ Hall, of Cambridge, Mass., 
t r many friends. Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. David wflfl viaiting y8 frien* fcere last
btr ma y __________ | pjerce, who still continues very ill. I weoj{

Mr. B. Barteaux of Port George, Mr« Barneg and Mrs. Willie Snow, 
was a visitor at Mr. A. Stevenson a Mr c,harlea Mitchell and Mr. Charles 
on the 28th mst. . I Brown have returned to their respec-

Mr. James Gibson, of Dalhous.e, ^ h<)mca in tfa88. 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. ,Uli I Qur M.ssion Band ' held a very en- 
ver DeLancey, on S^unday. He was jovab]0 ' HOCjal on Monday evening, 
accompanied by (Mrs. Gibson and vVening wae very fine and a goed
daughter, who have remained for a number were present, 
few days with Mis. DeLancey. Mrs. Pay son, of Boston, and her two

Miss Mabel Banks, of Melvern daUfrhter8> Mrs. B>man and Mrs. 
Square, spent Sunday with her par Creel man, are staying at John Titus'

Mr. and Mrs. H. Banks. for a few weeks.
Mrs. W. E. Crowe, who has been 

stopping with Mrs. W. H. MacKenzie, 
ha# returned to her home in Halifax.

and Mrs. ray Office.
Mon ton, N. 13. 

August 19th

Railw
11. 1904.

EXHIBITION
SPECIAL AGGREGATE.

~ ' NORTH WILLI AMSTON. 210 ATB. M. Williams 
2. Lieut. Vroom. 179 WOLFVILLE

OCTOBER 5th, 6th and 7th.
Go to Crowe’s for your I’lumb- 

nl i ini; and Kitchen Furnishings. AGold Plated Eye GlSSSCS, 10-yeeP I cuu stock „r Aluminum Ware at
warrant, $1.76, former price j bottom price?.
$2.60.

HAMPTON.

Kings, Hants and Annapolis
COUNTIES.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers,, drains, 
Poultry, Art, Education and Miscel
laneous Show.

V It. Crowe.GRANVILLE CENTRE.

Nickel and Aluminum Glasses 
$1.60 pr pair, former price 
$1.60.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Hnchinson and 

H.'s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
PROPERTY FOR SHEleges and appurtenances 

long'ng or in anywise appertaining. 
TERMS.—Ten ptr cent a-posit at 

. time of ealc, remainder on delivery ci 
deed.

FARM WANTED$1,300.00 in Prizes Tho subscriber offers for silo hts proiwr;,jr 
uear C*rlut-m'» Corue”, next to Manloy BC»V 
*on’i Th«i lot contains about an acre of hind 
HPt. out In frill 11 ruts, w ith a houso and b.v «. iu
go<>|> nn»ai r.

Apply oa the property to

R H lloaeasm, of Wakefield, Mass., 
spent his vacation with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bent, and 
returned home on Saturday last.
Mr Samuel Bent, who has been on 

the sick list for tho past week, wet are 
glad to report is some better.
V

Competition open to the Province
N" rliS8=-t°Pr?^or,=?ïK

F. J. PORTER. Sec'y,
WOLFVILLE

A good Fruit Farm wanted to 
rent. Apply toEDWIN GATES.

figh Sheriff of Ann p lie Cm nty. 
0. T. DANIELS, Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated at Annapolis. July 26th, 1904,
J. E. SanctonFRANK B. WEBSTER, 

Kentville, N. S.
CHARLES STEVENS.ents,

Bridgetown Aug. 9ih, 1904.—51
July 19th—tf—Empire Liniment * cures Sprains, 

Bums, Bruises.t.
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tCbc Iboueebolb.CHURCH SERVICES.
Parish of Bridgetown.

- The Beading Cure. 3ohere’ Corner. .The Monitor's Agriciittifrai Department Kitchener RangeBOOKS AS A MEDICINE IN CASES 
OF MENTAL DISTRESS, TO KEEP GOWNS LOOKING WELL. VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.

When Mrs. Jones, who Eves in the 
suburbs, goes to town, she invariably 
carries her umbrella with her, so that 
she may be prepared for any kind of 
weather. „

One day, however, she was about to 
siart for the city on a shopping expe
dition, she found that her umbrella 
had a rib broken, whereupon die col
lected several other umbrellas needing, 
repairs—four in all—and, taking them 
with her on the train, left them with

k Church or Emolamd.-K*v. E. Underwood. 
Hector. Many a girl living in the city where 

closets and lockers are none too m'any 
and who has but three shallow draw- 
ers wtiercin to deposit her many be
longings, is often driven to the verge 
oI despair when summer comes, bring
ing1 in its train meny pretty fluffy 
shirt waists, gowns and skirts which 
are easily mussed and crumpled in 
close quarters, to say nothing of other 
articles of lingerie which must find a 
home somewhere.

A young woman who found herself 
confronted by this dilomna has utiliz
ed) an old wooden packing case about 
five feet in length and two in width. 
First she smoothed down the rough 
places inside and out, with sandpaper, 
then she screwed four castors into the 
bottom and tightened up the hinges 
that held on the lid. After fhat she 
varnished it inside and out, so as to 
make it air tight and covered it with 
a pretty bit of chintz, with a flower
ing pattern of roses and foliage.

Inside1, the box was divided off into 
various compartments, 
little flat bags, tacked on the inner 
side of the cover, were for slippers, 
sashes, bows, fancy stocks, fancy shoes 
and stockings and such paraphernalia. 
At one end was a place where hats 
could hang at peace and in safety. All 
the lower part was reserved for dresses 
and bodices, a series of tapes being 
drawn across from one side to the oth
er to form impromptu trays.

This box forms a sort of couch, 
which rests at the foot of the maker's 
little white iron bedstead, with chintz 
covered cushions piled at the head. 
Not only is it decorative in the pretty 
bedroom; but it is a constant satis
faction in summer to the young wom
an who originated it.

For the Use and Benefit of Farmers.i One could wish that the doctor of 
medicine occasionally called in the 
doctor of letters in cases of mental 
distress. There is a tonic quality in 
books, properly chosen, which is as 
bénéficient to the mind as change of 
scene or doser of flat water. People 
do not realize that the shortest way 
from the quagmire of the modern un
rest is a total forgetfulness of self, 
and few know that the healthiest 
nepenthe is to be found in reading. 
The word disease signifies the nega
tion of ease, and most forms of neur
otic sickness arc a deliberate effort on 
the part of the invalid to make him
self uneasy. If doctors were to pro
scribe a course k>* Cervantes or Mo
lière or Balzac or Sterne or Dickens 
or even Shakespeare, and as strictly 
enjoin thoroughness in this course as 
they would if the treatment 
matter of diet or medicine, many of 
their patients would begin to mend 
from the first moment that these 
magicians had given them a forget
fulness of self. If it is true that Poe 
declares in the “Raven," “vainly I 
had sought to borrow from my books 
surcease of sorrow," but the opinion 
of lha world is overwhelmingly agfeinet 
him. Good reading is a forgetfulness 
of c-ares, and, by the same token, it is 
an education in all those qualities 
which make life sweet and greatly to 
be desired, 
who most constantly tells one, petu
lantly enough, but ho never reads 
books.—London Globe.

■t. James' Church, Bridgrtowr. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
Sunday Services: 1st Sunday 1 

T.M p. m. All other Sundays at _
T.Se p. re.

Holy Communion: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 11 
a. m , tnd and 4th Sundays at 8 a. m.

Week day service In Schoolroom, consisting 
Litany and Biblo Class, Friday 7.30 p, nt; 

other times according to notice.

A Good Baker
£ at 9.15 a. in.

In the month 
11 a. m. and The oven In the Kitchener Range is scientifically proportion

ed to the size of the fire-box so that no more fuel can be burned 
than is absolutely necessary to heat the oven.

The oven is lined with heavy sheet steel, which is a great 
radiator of heat and insures a uniform heat throughout the oven

—no danger of a loaf of 
bread being half done on 
one side and burned on 
the other.

The Kitchener range is 
built on scientific princi
ples throughout, and 
should be carefully exam
ined before buying any 
other.

Correspondence, Suggestions an* Inquiries welcomed to thoee columns.'

fid :i OH or Sec I. in Denmark. tiood Preflt la Mens. g?:Bt. Mary's Church, Bklleisl*. 
let Sunday In month. 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 

Communion le administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 8 p. m.

Sunday School and Biblo Cl 
In month at 9.45 a. ro. All o;
1.4.11. m.

Vs eek day eervloe, Thursday 7.30 p. m., other 
dines according to notice.

Young's Cove.
let Sunday In the mouth at 2.30 p. m.
All Houta frvo and unappropriated.

■ INFLHKM K OF 81 RltOl'N DINGS.— 
T1ÎF, VALVTF. OF SELECTION. In » recent issue of the Rural World, 

Mrs. FUa Thomas tells how eho made 
150 hem yield a profit of 8350, in nine 
and a half tnonths. She says:

“The hens and pullets were pure, 
h:gh-class Brown Leghorns, hatched in 
April and selected on Oct. 20th from 
something over two hundred. They 
yrw* of my stock that won at Scdalia 
at our first state show. All under
sized or object ion able specimens were 
discard.d. I reserved these 150 high
est scoring birds as breeding and exhi
bition, owls. They were all choice, 
lnfgo, healthy, well-matured birds. 
They «ere put into their permanent 
homes with no males, and had free 
range. They were near a running 
stream of water, and a patch of rye 
was sown between their house and the 
stream of water. An egg-stimulating 
diet was given them from the first and 
on November first they wore furnishing 
a good supply of eggs. The actual 
cost of production up to this time 
was estimated at 25 cents per head, 
but on counting up the actual outlay, 
was 815.
head for them on Nov. 20th, but re
fused to soli them. The average num
ber of eggs for the nine and one-half 
months was sixteen and one-half doz
en, at an average of 26 cents.

“On the first fall of snow and se
vere wt ather they were put in a 12x34 
foot house, with plenty of south win
dows; the nests ail along the south 
side under the windows. This made a 
warm, sheltered location. Two inches 
of dry white sand and gravel had 
been placed in the house, completely 
covering the floor, then plenty of 
wheat straw and chaff was put on 
this, for the grain to be scattered on, 
that they might scratch and exercise, 
thus keeping up their vigor and health. 
On stormy days they were inclosed in 
the house, but on mild days when the 
snow was gofto they could go to the 
rye patch for green food. When in
closed in the house, cabbages 
hung where they could help them
selves,

“From Dec, 15th to March J6th, We 
first thing done for the hens in the 
morning was before or about daylight, 
after the fire was started under a 
large kettle, filled with a pail of mix
ed grain, that had been selected from 
the threshid straw in the fall, and 
wiih small potatoes, turnip poolings 
and cabbage leaves, all cooked well. 
This was thickened to a crumbly state, 
and allowed to cool. While this 
cooking, they were hunting the grains 
scattered in the straw at night or 
y*.ry early in the morning. Immedi
ately after this the drinking troughs 
were wo shed out and filled with 
water,
part of their care, as it brought the 
hi ns into vigorous exercise 
they came off the roosts, instead of 
standing around cold and hungry, 
while wasting for their warm break- 
fat, and then gorging themselves, 
th n drinking to excess, as is often 
the case who* the hot mash is the first 
thing givin them. II fed judiciously, 
they will scratch for the grain, drink, 
and then scratch and hunt until al
most every grain is found.

“Our n oming mash did not con ist 
of any stated or ‘fixed rule' quality, 
but was about the same in quantity, 
and the potatoes washed clean made 
the bulk of the food. When we did 
not have a full supply of potatoes, we 
could get them for from ten to twenty- 
five cents per bushel. The whole 
was cooked in the kettle until the 
tatoee were well done, then thicken->d 
with bran and ships tuff to a crumbly 
m as. After it was all done, we added 
red pepper, meat wraps and sul
phur, when fed. We used sulphur 
in two weeks, one and a half pound 
for the KO hens, afid' the cayenne pep
per daily. The meat scrap twice a 
w<ek.

“A box was kept in the house with 
grit and oyster shell and all the roast
ed and broken bone we could get. A 
dusting box filled with dust and 
of insect powder mixed in, kept them 
free from vermin. At roosting time 
what whole corn would bo oaten up 
clean was given them, the drinking 
troughs emptied and put up to keep 
clean, the eggs all gathered in, and 
th} house closed up and work done for 
the day."

r !m: 1st Sunday 
ther Sundays at:

Department of Agriculture,
(’ommisriom'r's Brunch!

Ottawa. Aug. Id.
In “f a Nature," « French periodi

cal. Profs Albert Mnum. n* has nn in* 
t• r v ' it« article on this subject, the 
chief ( oin s of which ate brought out 
in the fcl'ow'vg s\nop-'s.

i ne pi i.auction of selected s«ed is a 
sub ect of the nmiuthtt care on the 
part cf futm rs who make a specialty 
of seed *rov\ iiu. Certain seed grow in .> 
centre-. :n France, St. Unity dc-Vrov- 
ei.ee. Vnou and .ho northern depart- 
Di nts n Ct rm ny, Frfurl and tjued 
lin' ourg- arn justly renowned. While 
C' ain liants I retd tiue to tvpewhin 

broit hi from j$ region 
where more favorable climatic condi- 
t ors ! ic\ ail, there are ethers which 
produce the true type only when rais
ed from *-<cd a'own n a higher lati
tude. HorticuV vr.'sts j nd agricultur
ist ■; are- rot far wrong when they sh> 
.hat s-* <1- oi uht from a colder cli- 
nu 1e » • < d (s v Ur end belter crops 
than home-vrown seed. This is the 
Cttsri wiih th” of vegt«tables,
and *t is partly what . has given the 
Gei man seed-growing industry its re
putation. The car iit’ower seed from 
E-firt owe? îh.i oreat rvuntatiou it 
has r.cqun < d l r.-V to its Danish ori 
gin. Coprnhnvt u i. indeed tv çôming 
a famous c.-nli'o for the producti< n of 
cauliflower seed: the value of the an
nual e.vi ort 
piv's an ■ a of Ik world s von*ump- 
t on. oi thi> yegc able.

Tin . o at ion vi this special iqdustr 
date- back ‘orty yen s. A farmer of 
Kt in t c, no .m<1 iho idea that the 
moist «limate ci Denmark >ho.ild be. 
very a . r .li'e to iho development of 

ho « e'.liflower. lie requested a Dan
ish f -.nner to ma' o the first trii-1. 
which was a complete success, ami 
sliv e th.-it dale the cauliflower seeds of 
( i pt i>ha_en have supplied tho whole 
sa'e mark11 of Frfurt. 
i-.h ho'ticuknra derived very litile pro 
fit from this fact, on account of the 
a r-em.-ils made with German met

tra u der.oox 
own nceotin', n strong company was 
Lrmed, and at the pie-i nt lime Amer
ica v- is 0 per ct nt. oi its cauliflower

od from l « penhitgen.
'I h a >uccc s and rapid progress are 

du. io an ht ULvnt and systematic 
sic ion ( f the types of the plants 
producing set d, and of the seeds th« m 
selv s, lu t e-.. daily to tho physical 
cond •ion-', whi h favor the vxtrnor- 
c! n iry developmi nt oi these plants 
a d j,n a • ndai t ;• i !d wf seed. 'I he 

* seed thus obtained, sown in another 
country, is ioiind siq crior to the 
h me-gr. wn rd, even under less fav- 
<i le ci.matic and vital conditions, 
and furnish s products of a splcndi 
and precocious development. But ck- 
gemration or loss o| strength invari 

ably Follows after tin; first generation. 
n«v.-v.sitating a renew «cf supply of the 
original set d. ll is now proven that 
tho pet iil ur soil in the vicinity oi 
Cop nlia j- n has a favorable influence, 
because trials made in other parts of 
Denmark have not been crowned with 
tho same success. The atmospheric 
moisture of the seashore suits the 
eaulifow. rs, the inor«* so L. cause the 
long [Kriods of drought which check 
the • ro.ress of vegetation do not ex
ist there.

; an umbrella mender neto the station 
whilo she proceeded to fdo her shop-
P»ng«

As she was going away from 
ter in one

Baptist Church.—Rev. E. K Daley, paetor. 
Bible Clans and Sabbath school at 10 a. m. ; 
preaching service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of every week.

Providenos Methodist Church. - Rev. 
Benj. Hills, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. 
and 7..io p.m„ Sunday-school at 10 a. ns. 
Pra/ir-metsting every Wedneeda* evening 
at 7.30; Kpworth league every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Btrangere always welcome. 
ranvlJle: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
and" 3 p.m., alten-utely. Prayer mecLlag 
every Tuopdajr at 7.80 p.m.

tv file: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. m-., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thurnday at 7.30 p. nt.

a coutv*
of the large shops she 

pio’«a up an umbrella whicK waa ly
ing near, and waa about to walk off 
with it when the rightful owner atop- 
ped her.

m 0A

*‘Pardon mo," said the woman; 
think you have my uidbrella."

Naturally, Mrs. Jones was much em
barrassed. She explained as beat she 
could that as she usually carried an 
umbrella she must halve appropriated 
that one from force of habit.

Several hours afterwards Mrs. Jones 
toarded the train for her home, 
in? the bunch of mended umbrellas 
which she had left with the umbrella 
repairer that morning, 
she taken her seat in the car when she 
recognized directly opposite her the 
woman of the umbrella episode in the 
shop. Tho woman also recognized her. 
Leaning towards Mrs. Jones, she said 
sweetly:

"You have made quite a haul today, 
J*aven"t you?"

vY ‘. Sold by ail enterprising 
dealers.

Booklet free.Bon

Six or eight

McCIaiÿsihe sud irf A HOLIDAY
I London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouva, St. John, R.B.
w———a

For all the People.
Scarcely had

Nova Scotia’s Bridgetov/n Foundry Co., Sole Agents.
It is tho valetudinarianI was offered 50 cents per Exhibition

HALIFAX,

Sept. 7th to 14th.
$25,000

fi
Tree Bln*. EATEN HOT OR COLD

BLAMED THE ANGELS.First Used as a Political Term by 
Scotch Presbyterians.

Blue Is an emblem of fidelity, and in 
Britain for several centuries it has 
been so esteemed. Coventry was for
merly famous for a blue dye that 
would neither change its color 
wash out, and thence the epithets 
“Coventry blue" and “true blue" 
were figuratively used to signify per
sons who would not change their 
party or principles on any considera
tion.

George is four years old and has 
just arrived at the "dignity of his first 
knickerbockers—with suspenders, just 
like papa wears. They were the pride 
of his heart, and at night he would 
take them off hie trousers and clasp 
them tight in his arms when he we)k 
to bed. His mother found them there 
the other night, and as they seemed 
to be making the little chap uncom
fortable, she took them away a/id laid 
them on a chair by his bed.

The next morning he had a long in
terview with his mother.

“Didn’t you tell me, mama," he 
said, “that angels watched everything 
I did?"

“Yes, Georgie."
“Are they watching me while I 

sleep?"
“lee, my son, they watch over you 

always, whatever you are doing."
“Do they come right into my room 

at night? '
“les, dear; the good angels are 

everywhere, always."
“Then," said George, meditatively, 

“I bet they’ve been monkeyin' with 
my ’spenders."

If you do not care to eat it cold. 
Eat it hot.In Prizes 

and Attractions$25,000 ABOUT GIFTS.
iPndi Sv $100 OtHt, which Orange Meat If you f«el under obligations to a 

friend who is blessed with an abun
dance of everything within your power 
to give, do not attempt to send a 
pret< ntious gift which she will know 
you cannot afford and which may be 
inferior to her other possessions. 
Choose the better way and send a 
bunch of perfect flowers as a birthday 
gift—flowers are alw’ays in good taste 
and acceptable to rich and poor alike. 
Why not send her a generous box of 
pansy blossoms? She will be delight
ed with the loving thoughtfulness the 
gift will express. Present it in a 
dainty manner. Get some fine sprays 
of maidenhair ferns from the florist, a 
hox and a few sheets of white waxed 
paper. Lay Ibe blossoms iti loosely 
over tho ferns, wrap the| boec nfeatly 
and tie with pansy colored satin rib
bons, and send by a messenger. Write 
a bright quotation appropriate to the 
occasion across your engraved card, 
enclosing it in a small envelope to 
prevent soiling, jand address the en
velope to the recipient. Plainly label 
tho box to avoid mistakes in delivery.

New Features In tho Various 
Departments.

Liberal Premiums for the Many 
Departments of Provincial Industry.

Special Attention to Educational 
Features.
•4,800 In Purs os for Six Days’ 

Racing.
Horse Show Events a Lending 

Lt traction.
Unrivalled Grand Stand Perform

ances at night.
Lowest Fares All Unes of Travel.

If hot, place in hot ovenCan be taken either way.
for a few moments, or serve with

“True blue" is said to have been 
first used as a political term by the 
PrcshfrAoriana of Scotland against the 
Episcopalian 
“Hudibras," speaking of bis hero, 
say»:

For ho w as of that stubl orn crew
Hight Prisbytcrian true blue.
Fox, we arc told, wore in the house 

of commons a blue frock coat, and the 
expression “a true blue Whig" was in 
common use in his time, though, as 
one writer puts it, “bhio must not bo 
set down as emblematic of fidelity be
cause this color was formerly adopted 
by the Whigs,"—London Telegraph.

warm milk or cream.

V»church. Butler, in

At first Dan ASK YOUR. GROCER FOR IT
Entries Clone August 15th find 20th. 
For Entry Forms nnd all Infor

mation, write to
J. E. WOOD, Manager and Secretary 

Halifax.
Put, by decree-, tome farm 

this indu-try on they

^ Sells for 25c a box

Canadian PacificSpeaks for itself
rW1• 9e 9Cures Sick Headache

Ü
ATRAVELCures Nervous HeadacheVery Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea. TORONTO

EXHIBITION.
IN COMFORT 

By the Can. Pac. 
Short Line.

ALL EATEN UP. *:
, “About six years ago for the first 
time in my life 1 had a sudden and se
vere attack of diarrhoea," writes Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas, 
got temporary relief, but it Came back 
•gain and again, and for six long 
years I have suffered more misery and 
agony then I can tell. It was worse 
than death.

Cures Neuralgic Headache

The editor of a country newspaper 
is often his own répertoriai staff as 
well, and ,=ome of his experiences when 
out latter news should make interesting 
reading. The editor of b flourishing- 1 
journal in a northern California town 
recently called at the home of the 
bride’s parents the day after the wred- 
ding. He was desirous of telling hid 
readers all about. the event and give 
the young couple a grand send-off as 
well. The bride's mother met him.

Cures Summer Headache“I —Mirrors should be hung where the 
rays of the sun cannot strike them in 
front or back, 
avoid hanging a mirror near a stove 
or fire place, where the heat radiated 
can reach it. If this precaution is ne
glected, granulation is likely to occur, 
even in a comparatively dark room, 
by the influence of warmth instead of 
light.
too close while burning, though it 
may not crack the glass, will often 
bring about tho same injurious cry
stallization, and will even sometimes 
cause the amalgam to melt and run

This was a very important
RATES KRGIVI ST. JOHN, H. D.

S20.55 Going August 30th to September 8th, 1904. 
SI6.SO Going September 1st and Gib, 1904.

Al! tickets good to leave Toronto not later than Sept. 
13th, 1904.

Cures Bilious Headache It is also well to
as soon as

My husband spent hun
dreds of dollars for 'physicians’ pre
scriptions and treatment without avail. 
Finally wo moved to Bosque county, 
our present home, and ono day I hap
pened to son a» advertisement of Uhan* 

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, with a testimonial of a men 
who had bon cured by it. 
was so similar to my own that I con
cluded to try the remedy. Tho result 
was wonderful. I could hardly realize 
that I was well aga n, or believe it 
could be so after having suffered so 
Log, but that om bottle of medicine, 
costing but n few cents, cured me." 
Sold by S. N. Weare.

Cures any Headache I

Is Pleasant to Take

For tickets, sleeping car berths, etc., call on nearest C. P. R. agent, 
or write to

Ja Absolutely Safe
A lamp or gas jet, if placodC. D. FOSTER. D. P. A.. C. P. R.. ST. JOHN. N. D.

Tho case Gives Speedy Relief “Good morning, Mrs. Jones," said the 
editor. “I’ve called tô get some of 
the details of the wedding." “Good
ness," replied Mrs. Jones in dismay, 
“they’re all gone. Y'ou ought to have 

come last night. They are, every 
scrap,"

Bargain SalesSample box sent free
>'off. .

THIS HERALD REMEDY CO. We have just opened three cases of Boys’ Clothing, sizes from 22 to 34, in 
two and three pieces in Tweeds and Oxfords. We are offering the best bar
gains in them. We will have a
Special Discount Saio on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 2Gth-27th

Our Fall stock If arriving daily and we want to make room for it: there
fore we offer the best bargains ever heard of in the lower provinces. Be sure 
and come and get your bargains. We are 'going to close out our Summer 
stock below cost. Don’t miss tills chance of a life-time.

REMEMBER the place

FOR A WHITE THROAT.Chicago Montreal
THE FAMILY CIRCLE.Jnst the Way or It.

Here is an excellent formula for tak
ing the stain from the neck which has 
been left from wearing high collars 
and stocks.

Take fre^h strained cucumber juice, 
boil it five minutes, and for every five 
ounces of juice add: Pulverized borax, 
175 grains; acetate of^ soda, 90 grains; 
tincture of quillaja, 2J ounces; tincture 
of bemoin, 4 drams; rose water, 1 pint. 
Mix thoroughly and apply two or 
three times a day until the stain is re
moved,

f

m ■THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

A countryman and his bride applied 
at the box-office for tickets. “Orches
tra-chair, parquette, or family circle?’* 
asked the ticket-seller. “Which’ll it be, 
Maria?" asked the

The hatter said—advertising woul ln’t 
do me any good in my business. I 
want to draw men and men don’t 
read advertisements. Now, if I were 
selling coal I could see where adver
tising wonld do mo good, 
man said—I only 'sell one thing and 
you can't say much about coal. Now. 
if I were a hatter and had styles and 
shapes to talk about, no doubt adver
tising would benefit mo. So each one 
can see how the other ought to adver
tise but not why he, himself, should; 
whilo the fact is that any ono who 
has something to sell has something 
to advertise.—Mert bant 'a Record and 
Show Window*

Tho question of the value and here
dity of ih so acquired characteristics 
still di« id- d the scientific world. The 
biennial and indoor culiure applied to 
can lflo. ers evidently modifies consid
érait y ill • din atic influence, since the 
str i ns thus obtained lose in a warm
er and dryer southern climate their 
ancest: al superiority in the second-to 
tho fourth generation. It is this fact 
which obliges farmi rs to annually re- 
blw their freed and to send for it to 
the northern countries.

The “Dwarf Erfurt" is the strain of 
cauliflower grown, and this is identi
cal with what the Americans call the 
“hnowbuil * or “Coptnhagen# Early." 
Three types can be distinguished, dif
fering in carliness and in their more 
or less dwarfed appearance, but each 
ba.\ ing a special value, either for grow
ing uudt r glass or for outdoor culti-

po-

•y"CAFE BHETSNINVERNESS, “Well,”-
she replied, wfith m blush, “as jJe’re 
married now, p’rhaps it would be pro
per to sit in the family circle.”

groom.
Bridgetown, N. S.COHEN BROS.The coal Minore ctncS Shippers of tho 

celebrated BRANCH STORES AT CANNING AND WINDSOR.

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(WOKE BETTER)

Sergeccd, Run-of-Mine, Slack.
HE—Little Flora was complaining that 

her stomach felt bad, “Perhaps it’s 
because it’s empty,” said her mother, 
“It might feel better if you had some
thing in it." Not long afterward the 
minister called. In reply to a ques
tion as to his health he said that he 
was well, but that his head felt rather 
bad that day. “Perhaps it's because 
it's empty," spoke up Flora. “It 
might feel better if it had something 
in it."

V
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

s»

FIra4-eln«« both for I>on«»Rtlo 
mid menai p.srj»«et*.

SPICED BEEF,

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Boil a shank of beef in as little wa
ter as will merely cover it. Cook till 
meat falls from the bone. Chop very 
fine, spice with ground cloves, pepper, 
salt and summer savory, 
cient of the liquor in which it was 
boiled to moisten well, press into 
moulds, and when cold slice.

BUNKER COAL. leal & FishShipping futilities of tho most tno-lern tpy* 
at Port Hustings. C. lb f‘*r prompt l.mding of 
all ctataeti of steamers and -tolling vessels.

Chelera Infantum.
Add euffi-

Apyly to

The limroess 11*11 war & foal Co., 
InrerDfsx, Cap* Erdos,

Wu. Pktkik, Agent, Port Hunting*, C. B.

Steamship LinesThis has long been regarded as cne 
of the most» dangerous and fatal di
seases to which infants ore subject. It 
ça» bo cured, however, when properly 
treated. All that is necessary is to 
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and c»stor oil, as 
directed with each bottle, and a euro 
is certain. For sale by S. N. W-are.

—Dorothy, aged three, was to bd 
taken on her first long trip, 
seemed most interested when told that 
she was cn a ferryboat. After a few 
moments her mother noticed a look of 
disappointment come over her little 
girl’s face. Asking the reason, Doro
thy said:

“Where are they, mother?"
“Who?" asked her mother.
“Why, mother, you told me that 

this was a fairy boat, and I've looked 
and looked and can’t find a single

St. John via Digby
— AND—

Boston via Yarmouth.

always in «took.
She .vation. It is not a rare thing to see 

in the luuuhbcrliooJ of Copenhagen 
fields of twenty five acres planted en
tirely lo eanlillowi rs.

?mWm. I. Troop —Fried nuts are dainty little addi
tions to tho luncheon or supper table. 
Good Housekeeping furnishes tho re
cipe. Cold cooked farina, oatmeal or 
other cereal is reheated and seasoned 
with butter, salt and pepper, 
cool enough to shape with tho hands 
into small balls, dip in crushed wal
nuts, then :in beaten egg, again in 
walnuts, and fry in deep fat.

Farmers as Business Men. G:co K. Boak tr Co., Haîifux, N. 9. 
General 8ulo* Akenlu for Novi Sen;ia, New 
Brunsr-ick and Prince Kdwurd Inland. tfThe seeds, 

which n tain thv’r gem inating power 
for two y nr^, are sotan in September. 
Th- yotmplnnis, trrnsplnnted and 
wintered und r glns-i or in special hot 
hour-es. arc put out in spring, 
harvesting lakes place just a year af 
t r KoAvin , and it is done just ns 
froon as the differ» nt parts of the flow
er attain n.i tutity; this is rn essen
tial point for the value oi the seed. 
The drying of the so« d p< ds, the 
thre-hinr/, and the (leaning of the seed 
are all delicate operations which are 
prformvd cv- ral weeks aft r harvest, 
when the flowers are perfectly dry.

In \ lew of the success obtained in

1 •Successful farmers must be business 
men. Ihere is 
they should succeed with careless meth
ods than should the manufacturer. It 
is just as important that the farmer 
know how much it cost to raise a hog 
or to care for a horse» or to produce a 
bushel of com or oats as it is for the 
wagon-maker to know what it costs 
to manufacture a wagon, .When this 
part of the business is looked after 
more carefully, there will bo less foun
dation for complaints of unprofitable 
s asc ns, mortgaged farms, and the un
profitableness »! agriculture in general. 
—American Agriculturist.

GRANVILLE STREET.
“Land of Evangeline” Route mSino more reason why

V
i-r

.

Be Kind.
I WhenOn and after SATURDAY, Jcnk 26tii, 

1901, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railway will be at foilows (Sauday ex- 
ccptod):—

A
The little that I have seen of the 

w'orld and know of tho history of 
mankind teaches me to look upon 
their errors in sorrow, not in amrer. 
W b n I take tho h story of one poor 
heart that has sinned and suffered, 
end represent to myself tho struggles 
end temptations it passed through— 
the brief pulsations of purpose, tho 

of the world—that has little 
charity—tho desolation of tho soul’s 
sanctuary, and threatening words 
within, health gone, happiness gone— 
I wou-Id fain leave the erring of the 
soul of my fcllowmon with him from 
whoso hands it came.—Dr. Chalmers.

The WANTED[iN ALL CPU NT 111 ESI
HÂVE YOU ANiDEA?
If no, writcforao*ji:yof oorboolcTiw Inventor s 
Help (!88 iw-w) vliich will tell you uM about 
jMLU-ct*, how to procura thorn, our chai-goa and

niV/el|.4"e t^n yenra erporlcnco In transacting 
patent bUHiiivse by corrcspauduuco. Communica
tions wtiictly conndcntiaL' '

To any or.o e< nillng a roup-h pketch, photo or 
model of aniaroulioa, wowHI^Ivci.uropixiiuii freo 
of charge as to whether it is probably patentable. 

Patents ajeurod through Marion a. Marlon ii> 
i tpeclal notice without ebarvt) In over 1W 

novrspoiwra distributed throughout the Dominion.
Representative Clients as Referencesi
Tho frYiwt and Wood Co. Ltd.. Smith S Ml*, Ont.
Pillow A Ilnnwy Mf|-. Co. Ltd., Montrai.
Tho Canada lLv-dwn.ro Co,, Montreal.
Tho Dupleadn Shoo Mnchtnory Co., Ht. ITynclntha,
(Over 111,000,00 worth of work since 1900.)Quo. 

We have a lolly equipped Branch Oftice 
In Washington.

A case of Headache, savers or slight, that $ mTrains will Arrive at Bridaretown i
. 11 f>9 e^m 
. 2 17 p.m
. 4 30 ji.ni
. 7.20 a-m

s Ktisifertileadaehe PowdsrsExproee from Halifax.... 
Ex prove from Ysrruouth . 
A^oom. from Riohmond.. 
Accom. from AnBapclia..

—A Russian chemist has discovered 
that mice h»vo a poeuliar dislike to 
the odor of peppermint. He places 
small pledgets of cotton saturated 
with peppermint oil in openings made 
by the mice, and they do not show up 
for some time. Later the mice make 
an attempt to return, but tho pepper
mint oil is once more used, and the 
mice don't come back.

B : in ; .reed by thousend* of Comvit*n» as uotoaly 
fi the BEST, but a great deal Br.TTKR, than any 
g • iher kin-1, beoauwe they are Safe, Sure and 
5 Speedy. For Bale by all dealers, or sent, post-

i'OWDfcllP. iubstliutee or liultatlone are 
worse thr.n useless.

not be new, but I just heard 
an at the head of 

to us." Man from

. —“Mav
it,’’ said me .mi 
table. “Give It 
California said that they raised cab
bages out there as big as a washtub, 
Man from Missouri said that they 
didn't brag much on 
had been in Kansas City and had seen 
three policemen asleep on one ‘beet,’ ’*
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Boston and Yarmouth Service
». ». •* Ronton” A “Prince George,”

by far tho rtinvU and fastest h team era piylr.q 
oiifc of 1 loel^m. leave Yarmouth, N. 8., daMy 
(except Sunday) immediately on arrival of the 
uxorowi train from Halifax, arriving In Boston 
next, morning. Returning loavo Jxmg Wharf, 
Boston, daily (except Saturday) at 2 p.m.

Now York and Halifax Service
S.S. “Prince Arthur” leaves Pier 14. K. River 

Now York, on Saturday at II ft. m. arriving at 
Halifax early on Tuesd 
Halifax a 
York on 
Yarniou 

Unequalled 
Railway Sfcoa

cabbage, but ho
Packngo of 4 Powders, 10e* 
rackego of 13 Powders, 33e. *£> 

F. Q. WHEATON CO., Lro..
rOLLV VILLAOt,

V

the production of cauliflower seed, it 
would scetn that the cultivation of se- ■-1Ever/ Woman In Poor Healtb •oil FBO.miraO.

—“Who is that insignificant fookinjj 
individual over there?”

“My brother.”
* ‘ Wh-wh-what !

Every Child’s Health Demaids
i

lected stra'ns of oth- r ji-ants might 
profita- ly b* undertaken in Denmark, 
but up to the present specialists have 
wisely concentrât: d tlieu1 efforts upc-n 
a single plant.

Has an awful struggle. Lots to do, 
all kinds of worryi must contend with 
loss of si

strength and better health, 
exactly what comes from using Ferro- 
zone, the greatest tonic sickly women 
can possibly use. Ferrozono makes the 
blood tingle tiid grow red, the cheeks 
grow rosy, the eyes bright. Ferrozone 
invigorates the body, develops new 
streflglh and makes life worth living. 
Fvrrozono is the sort of a tonic that

MARION & MARION —Cut up a fowl and let It boil with 
carrots and green peas till so tender 
that the bones can bo readily picked 
out with a fork. Then drain and put 
all into a mould, pressing firmly into 
position. When perfectly cold, it is to 
be sliced and trimmed with a garni
ture of parsley.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE 'Tho use of a laxative occasionally. 
For a mild, safe and certain relief use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Specially suited to chil
dren. Let your children use only Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills4 Price 25c.

Pi«r 14.
a. m. arriving

early on Tuesday. Returning leaves 
it 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, arriving at New 

Friday morning. Steamer calls at

Well, you c-c-can't 
always tell by» appearances. I-l-I dare 
say, foolish a« ho looks, he’s probably 
the most intelligent ono in the family."

—Rector—B am so* glad to see you 
are such a, constant attendant at 
church, Patrick.

Patrick—Oh, I enj’ys it, sorr. I Bits 
mo down and lays mo legs up and 
thinks o’ njothing.

Registered Patent Attorneys
Engineers and Patent Experts. 

New York Life Bulldlnq, - MONTREAL. 
(Long Distance Telephone.)

top, poor appetite 
Her only desire i*

and tired 
for more 

This is
All persons having legaUlcmands against tt o 

te tf anujn tho county of Annapolis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 

ite are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Probate of tho Will is dated tho 28th July,

Estai F 
tht Corner,

■ .both ways, 
ed cuisine 

mers an
Your.1 very tiulv,

W. A. CLIQUONS, 
Publication Clerk.

nn Dominion Atl 
d Palace Car Kx ;

PALFREY’S Beta
'Release of Mrs. May brick Accom

plished. CARRIAGE SHOP Royal Mail S.S. ‘Prince Rupert,'
8T. JOHN and DIGBY,

Daily except Sunday.

1ÜC4.
ALDEN G. WALKER. 1 Executors. O. T. DANIELS. f ^xooutore-

Bridgetown, N. 8., August 2nd, 1904.

It’s When You Have Toothache

> if1Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper. iiLondon, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Florence 
Maybrick, who was fifteen years ago 
convicted of poisoning her husband 
and sentenced for life, is cm board the 
Red Star line steamer Vaderland, 
which sailed from Antwerp yesterday 
morning, under the name of Rose In
gram. She is accompanied by her at
torney, Mr. Hayden, who arranged the 
details of her departure.

She was in two prisons, seven years 
at Woking, eight years at Ayleeburg.

-AND—That the power of Ncrvilino quickly 
makes itself felt. Any aching tooth 
can bo relieved by Nervilino in a few 
moments by tilling the cavity with 
batting soaked in Nervi line. A good 
plan is to rub the. gums with Ndrvil- 
ine also. There isn’t a single, remedy 
that has one-fourth the pain-relieving 
power of N< rviline. which acts like 
metric. Nervi line I tils the pain out
right aid prevents it from returning. 
You can’t beat Nerviline for tootliachc 

• or neuralgia); it’s tho best pain cure 
made. Price 25c.

builds up, it gives one a reserve of 
nerve force and establishes such heal
thy conditions that sickness is un
known. let every woman use Ferro- 
zonc.

REPAIR ROOMS. .... 7 45 a.m
........10 45 a.m

Loavee Dlgby »ftor arrival of express train 
fiom U il if ax.

Leaves St. John.........
Arrivée lu Ligby.......... ;, tMjg

, 'Corner Queen end Water 8ta.Price 60c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Grip 
in Two Deyi.

on every 
box. 25c.

mV.
f*\S. S. “ Piiuos Albert” mskei daily trips 

between Kiogrport and Parranoro.
Trains and blearners are run on Atlantic 

-standard Time.

—Tho Swcdi.b census shows tho low
est di ath rate ol any civilized nation. 

Last year it was only 16.49 per 1,000. 
Norway comes next, and) Britain third 
with 18.8 per 1,#00.

Minard’s liniment euros gaargot in cows

mHR subscriber is prepared to furnish the 
* public with all kinds of Carriages and 
Bugles. Sleighs and Punge that may be

Best of Stock used in all classes of work.
Painting, Repairing and V an teeing executed 

in flnt-olMS manner.

/
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fewest-

P. GIFKINS,
Gon'l Manager, 

Keutvillc, N. 8.ARTHUR PALFRRY.Minani'» Liniment core. Diphtheria.

,r.'.

UNION BLEND TEA mmm
BIf

25, 30. 35, 40, 50, and 60 cents a pound.
HARRY W. de FORFST, St. John,IN. B.
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